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SUMMARY

PART I: Resulting from the work of Allanp lengar andr iP",iLkàtBMifma-%ruLüLJiaa. w ĝei

1Ritchie on the pyrolysis of 2-benBoyloxyethy1
terephthalate ae a model compound for the study of the 
pyrolysis of polyethylene terephthalate (^Terylene”)? 
vinyl ^acetylbeneoate has been prepared and characterised^ 
on pyrolysis at ea© 500° in the vapour phase, it yields a 
pyrolysate containing pj-diacetylhemene as a major compon
ent. Other predictable products were also observed (carbon 
monoxide and dioxide ̂ acetylene g p-acetylbeMOic acid, 
acetophenohe and an acid anhydride), The various break
down routes and their products are discussed©

pPART II : Following the work of Bain** on the pyrolysis of«̂as34SfrcTBu=xccwwasrsw:ssfat> Cp 4)

anilino-nitrlles at ca^200-250^.
cyanocyclohexane and the els-trans isomeric pair 1-aniliao-Ûf C/ fc3srsirti£«i«» i»ftifïS!srffï:wwÆ5iMC53y ^

1-cyano-2-methy1eyolohexane have been prepared and pyrolysed 
at 40'0-600^© These compounds decompose thermally by a 
primary reversible dissociation to hydrogen cyanide and the 
corresponding anil at the temperatures used. There also 
takes place to a minor extent a secondary self-condensât!on 
reaction between the anils formed producing aniline and a

'(s k'lCjj-y
condensation produow identified/as 2-oyclohex-1 -eny 1- cycle- 
hexylideneaniline and 2-methyl-6, 2-methyloyolohex-1-enyl-
oyclohexylldeneaniline, Garba^ole has also been detected
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in these pyrolysates ̂ produced by secondary decomposition 
of aniline» The rates of decomposition of cis and trans 1-f 
anilino-1-»cyano-2-metliylcyclohexan^ have been studied and '1 ! 
the cis Isomer has been found to be conside:rably more stable 
than the trans. The trans isomer has also been found to bel 
converted, to a large extent to the cis d\jo?i.ng the course of 
the pyrolysis, These results are discussed in the light; 
of the molecular conformations of the isoraers and it is 
suggested that' the anil 2™methylcyclohe:K;ylideneaBlliae 
exists in interconvertible syn and anti forms.rcUdisLCJn». *.u.»

The cis and trans isomers of 1 - b e m : ! : ; o y 1 -eyano- /o
2-methylcycloiiexane have also been prepared and pyrolysed. 
The results obtained show that elimination of bene ole aeicl 
takes place by cis éliminâtory mechanismfollowing the
Saytzeff rule. These results are discussed in the light
of related work in this field»

The structural conformations of both pairs of 
isomers have been investigated smcl established from 
physical and chemical evidence «
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FART I : Pyrolytic Formation of p-Diaeetylbenzene-i * eic»û wwi*-itv*.̂ -«i'v«»ixa»»**scer*»Wvt'̂ **V’W‘«SAKiUEye'*SMawti* ■ti>epo«>«ei2e:siisase=*«'VMt» *A- ec«i-=t"XBWr'eitiraTmaittoti£reri<rre»4".BMWJSimci,wruii»'-jEir;=EHrjwr ftnOi

from. Vinyl p-Acetyl.ben2i©ate©' cir v j ; - m J a z 5&ft?iOiffgT7migseiy/;tSTv*iici«J.Tv:rt<na

General Introduc tiontrHiaiPĵai-csij BfjKir_%a-i:Tfaifac*:t±a!MkaK3T5TWwa%:?::Æ*it,i=3ÿ3faiv.r=*.&TT;4P«WA*tv 

■ %Smith first demonstrated that eaters coaid be decomposed by 
heat yielding an acid and an olefin© Since then^the 
pyrolysis of esters has been widely investigated and con- 
8ldera»ble controversy has arisegy/coneeiming the .possible
d eooirrpositioB routes and their mechanism,

A survey of the literature on the pyrolysis of 
carboxylie esters shciis that esters and theli^ behaviour on 
pyrolysis may bis divided into two classes, The frcat con
sists of alkyl and alkenyl .carbozrylates which hove available 
p-hyd.:'Og;en atoms, These decompose mainly by an aZlkyl-oxygzn 
or aidery 1-oxygen scission, yielding a carboxylic acid and '?r 
olefin cr acetylene respectively^ thus:

A Iky 2' R ©GO^CdpGH^ ©Ry, FwCO^H -h Oll̂ îOlu.?.̂

myl R.GO,:>GE:CE.E,^ — ^ RJcOoH -V CEIGnRoÊ .n-ïVrs*«to X'_.. i tiv Vi J  ̂y Ù   —      a V ,1

The second class eonalsts of esters %fhlcb. have no available
P-hydrogen.atoms, These esters require higher temperatures 
before decomposition takes place, and the products of their 
pyrolysis suggest a free radical mechanism^ the main break
down route being a n 'acyl-oxygen scission forming two carbonyl 
compounds. Few esters.^ however, pyrolyse exclusively by the 
one route 5 minor products formed by competitive breakdown
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, routes and rearrangement reactions usually being px^esent in 
small quantities in most pyrolysates© Secondary breakdown 
of the products of,primary scission also often takes place^ 
and occasionally primary breakdown products interact yielding 
secondary compounds of high molecular v^eight whose presence 
may be -difficult to explain. These secondary products must 
be distinguished from the products of primary scission in any 
interpretation of results© The various types of breakdown 
routes are discussed below under the general classification 
of headings used in these laboratories,

iAlkyl-oxygen scission ACauyttga-*g1y,»̂ rjtMatq.3;agj«ar3 »flagEJiQr»ia»rKBaatMra<wnMroagg.<r><̂yiBT3B̂ruĉc,Tr!:aT.

In this type of scission, esters containing one or 
more p-hydrogen atoms split into a carboxylie acid and an 
Ôlefin,

9 f 0 0 fl

R oCOg0 — C — C — H RaGOgH G s GiCi Ç iC.
Ç 0 0 0 9
0

Ethyl acetate"^' decomposes by this route to give mainly 
acetic acid and ethylene.

Me .COgEt Me ©CO^H CH^ «GHp © © © ® © , © © ©A

In many cases decomposition, by this route takes place 
almost quantitative yield under the correct conditions, and 
is often used as a method, .for prepax'lng olefins.



Â comparative study of t- % a-., aind m-alkyl esters 
sHurd and Biunck'”' has shown that the thermal stability of 

these esters decreases as the number of available p-hydrogen
atoms incx'eases, as in the series;

R.GOpGHgoMe ]> R,G02CH.Me2%> R.COgpGMe^

ThuSç pyrolysis of t-butyl acetate, isopropyl acetate and 
ethyl acetate gave the following results©

560® .
AcOoCHe^y AcOH 4- CHgjOHeg ©A

(oply products)
450-460® ,

AcOoGHHeg — ^  AcOH -î~ C.H2 sCHHe (main products) © © © .A _
■Î' MeCHO f GOH02 GO (by-products)

525-530®
AeO.CEpMe — —— AcOH + CH2 :OHg (main products) ... .A

-1- MeOHO H.CHO + ka^Q OH,.d. 4'

V Eg GHpsGO (by-products)

These results also illustrate the Increasing complexity of 
breakdown routes as the terapex'atare of pyrolysis is 
increased, though alkyl-oxygen scission remains the predom
inating route© The pyrolysis of secondary and tertiary 
esters may take place either according to the Hofmann 
rule^ in which elimination takes place to produce the least 
highly alkylated olefin or by the Saytseff rule‘s in which 
the most highly alkylated olefin is produced©

Following the work of Bailey' and King and Bailey,
Hewitt, and Eing^, who claimed that ansym.metrieal secondary
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?md tertiary esters pyrolysed under mild conditions produced 
the least highly alkylated olefin exclusively in accordance 
with the Hofmanii rule^ the direction of elimination ■ in ester 
pyrolysis has been extensively studied ̂ thus

AcO aCH^e oCHn@p AcOH GHpsCH»GHIl0 p

AcOH .0 ^ 0 0  

iOThese results were contrary to those of Haaj and pines ■  ̂
who found that when s-butyl acetate was pyrolysed at 410- 
52$^ the concentration of 1 «butone varied from 55-6%  ̂I
approximating to the figure eicpected from statist leal 
elimination of the neighbouring hydrogen atoms. The
remainder of the pyrolysate was cis and trans 2-buteae in 
proportions approximating the thermodynamic equilibrium 
mixture. The previous example (pyrolysis of 1-methylcyclo- 
hexyl acetate) has been Intensively studied since the alter
native product of pyrolysis» 1-methylcyclohexeiie ̂ has the 
less strained structure and is the more thermodynamieally 
stable.

IPRoyals 5 reinvestigahing the work of Bailey et alo 
by using the more accurate -analytical techniques of gas- 
liquid chromatography ̂ found that all secondary and tertiary 
acetates pyrolyse to .mixtures of olefins» and concluded that 
Bailey'S work was in error owing to his basing his results 
on infrared spectroscopy. The work of Royals and other
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workei?s has established that meth^flenecjolohexane is formed 
in onlj about 21%-yield "by pyrolysis of 1-methylcyelohexyl 
acetate,

GE

A  .

21%
1) glint on and Rodger  ̂ pyrolyeing the acetates of 1-me thyl- 
©yclopentanol ̂ cyclohexanol^ and oyeloheptanol at 4-50^ % foimc 
no specificity tràth regard to exo- and end o-Isomers « The

^ iaaîaciaçjTKrtsCTJïîiia

main product in all cases is the endo-isomer. Benkeser and

OAc

14.Hazdra found that the acetate and xanthate of alky ley d o -
hexylC€o?binols 'both gave similar olefin distributions^ and
concluded that the unifying feature of their results was the
preferred formation of the more thermodynamically stable

1 Solefin. Similarly9 Da Pay and Leary concluded that, in 
some, cases the thermodynamic stability of the two olefin 
products can be so widely different as to become the over- 
riding factor in determining the direction of elimination.

1 6Froemsdorff £t  ̂pyrolysing a series of aliphatic
acetates where the olefins produced were of comparable 
stability 9 found that the proportions of the olefins formed 
were close to the theoretical statistical values.



5’-

AcO.CHMeEt

AcOXHMe.CHMe

450 o

400
y
o

■olefin

57%

2-olefin

4 9 %

1-olefin 
c a l c d  o 

St at istleally

80% 20%
Following the results of the workers quoted above, Benkeser^

17Hasdra. and Burrows  ̂ pyrolysed the acetates and xsmthates of
0the series of alcohols R O X B i t î t where R -

ÿip9 t«G^Hg and H® - Ac or GS^He and concluded that ester 
pyrolysis is governed by an interplay of three factors ?
(1) statistleal effects^ (2) relative thermodynamic stability 
of the olefin products^ (3) sterio effects., which help or 
Iiiader the formation of the cyclic eoplanar ‘teansition state.

Effect of T ature on the Direction of Eliminationai Crî5<ŝâji>e!«k-r«ïi»»rt# nr j rzv ■

1 RHoutmam et al. have found that the temperature ofca ftefsaz» ,

pyrolysis has a.n effect on the olefin distribution in the 
pyrolysis of s-butyl acetate.

500°

AcO.CHHeBt

C H g s c a s t

5 & ^

4 0 0 25%

MeCHsCHMe
44%

7 5 %

The Hofmann rule, holds at the higher temperatore, the
Saytzeff rule at the lower. More recently, Bailey and Hale



obtained similar results for t-amyl acetate

AcO.GMepEt

400
>  M e g C îC H .M e + C H g îG M e B t  

74%

M©pG s 0  H  9 FI© 4- G .B.p i GM €ïE t  

225 °  ~58%  42%

These results must remain in some doubt « since Froemsdorff
16al. ' 9 repeating the latter pyrolysis^ found similar olefin.

l odis tribut ions at all temperatures. Bailey has suggested, 
that Saytzeff elimination is favoured in 1 ow-1em.pe:ratm?e 
liquid-phase pyrolysis, and Hofmann elimination in high- 
'tenpex-'sture vapour phase pyrolysis,, and citea the example ox 
d imethyllsopropylcerblnyl acetate which at 400'’“'̂ gl'ues 88% of 
2  , 3 - d  Im o  t h ] r l b u t - 1 - e n e

A c O ^ G M e ^ E t C ,H p « CM© C lltie g
88%

MOgG : O M egC, i'Z.

12%
It should be noted^ however^ that these figures are very clos; 
to the statistically predicted figures of 86% and 14%.

Effect of Substituent Groups on the Direction of Elimination.
OnBailey and RicWlas ̂ investigating the effect of polax?
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groups substituted in the alkyl portion of the molecule found
that B-inethoxy or p-dliaethylaraino groups did not alter the
direction of elimination. Extending their investigations^

8Bailey and King examined the introduction of unsaturated 
e lectron-withdrawing groups into the p-position of the alkyl 
group and found that the direction of elimination tended to 
revert to Saytsseff elimination. Thus, p-phenylisopropyl 
acetate at 450*^ produces a mixture of olefins containing ?5% 
1-phenylprop-1-ene and 2 5 % allylbenaene.

AcO o C HMe. GHpPb. PhC H : CMM0  4- PhO Hp « G li : GH p
450^ 75% 25%

The introduction of a second phenyl group into the molecule 
caused excl.asive Saytzeff elimination. Thus, p » g-diphenyl- 
isopropyl acetate yields only 1 $1-diphenylprop-1-ene, com
pletely reversing the direction of elimination.

AcO «GHHe .GHgPh AcOH -f HcGHsGPh^

21Similarly9 Gold has found that the nitro group affects the 
«

direction of elimination; p-^nitroisopropyl acetate yields 
1-nltroprop-1-ene, not 1-nitroprop-2-ene.

AcOoCHMeoGHgHOg— MeOEGOH.NOg AcOH

While the factors affecting elimination reactions in 
aliphatic estex*s are now well understood, eliminations from 
cyclic systems would appear to be of a slightly different
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2Pcharacter» Barton has concluded that the marked prefer
ence for Saytzeff elimination from such systems was the 
decreasing activation energy of unimolecular elimination H% 
(where X is the electronegative ioxi, OH, 01, Br, I , etc. ) in 
the following order:,

primary \  secondary ^  tertiary

He considered that these decreases in activation energy were 
the main factors influencing the reaction velocity and causing 
preferential elimination towards the bridgehead, XHius,
Barton et al/*”*" have shovm that (-)-menthyl benzoate on 
pyrolysis yields a mixture of two isomeric, olefins, 
m ent ha ne and (<-) -£-2--meBthene

" OBs } -t- BsOH

64-68% 36-3S%
An even more striking example is the almost exclus! 
Saytzeff elimination of acetic acid from trans-1-aceto3jy-2-= 
acetoxycyelohexane , giving 1-acetoxycyclohex™1-ene <>

m

OAc O A c O Ac
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Recently, however, there have been many conflicting results 
in this field. These will be discussed later in relation 
to the analogous work of the author,

Mechanism of the Elimination Reaction,istieitimiesaitszayJSCsltaateeressi

The mechanism of olefin formation, proposed by Hurd 
5and Blunck-"̂  is a moleculai’ mechanism involving the formation 

of a transient s me mb e re d ring by hydrogen bonding of the 
P-hydrogen atom.

■4

R

O'

H

(pi"V
X '

H

0

K

S  G

IH G

'V
0

,G —
0

This mechanism, though criticised by Houtman et al. on the 
groimds that there ie no evidence for hydrogen bonding at 
high temperatures g is now generally accepted» Alexander'' and 
Mudrak^^ also favoured a cyclic transition state in elim
inations from xanthateso The mechanism, has also been 
supported by Arnold, Smith, and D o d s o n f r o m  their work on 
eve lie acetates. De Puj et al<. have shown that the carton-ft/ ft* tatsg-auĵ  w  jj-kia*

hydrogen bond is being broken in the transition state but that
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the acidity of th© hydrogen atom being removed is not of
primary importance, though this may not be true for extremely

28acidic hydrogens, Bordwe11 and Landis considered that the
transition state is best described as one in which both carbcÆ 
hydrogen bonds and carbon-oxygen bonds are to a large extent 
broken and a great deal of double bond charactez' has developed 
but in which no appreciable charge-separation is evident.

Influence of the Acidic Portion of the Ester.

Although most pyrolysis wox'k has been done with
acetates, other acid esters are occasionally preferred. Thus.

po ppRitchie pyrolysed benzoates, and Barton""" has reviewed the
pyrolysis of the benzoates of several sterols. Benzoates maj- 
have advantages over acetates in this work, as they are more
easily purified and characterised, owing to their higher melti

%n ■point o It has been f o u n d t h a t  benzoates give higher
eonversio.ns than acetates, and that the extent of pyrolysli
directly related to the pKa of the corresponding add.

cis Eliminations from Cyclic Esters,

Hurd^^ first pointed out that the formation of G^Op by 
the pyrolysis of the diacatate of tartaric anhydride must 
proceed via acetoxy maleic anhydride formed by gis éliminâtloi 
of acetic acid.
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22Barton^”*" has concluded from a survey of the elimination 
reactions of a large number of xanthate esters that as a gener
al rale for elimination by unimolecular thermal decomposition, 
thé four centres of elimination must lie suitably disposed 
with respect to each other in one plane to ensure the mini
misation of the activation energy« and therefore cis stereo- 
chemistry must be demanded in the reactant® Thus iso and 
n̂ eo thujyl alcohols give only products formed by cis 
elimination®

1)0

i% thujene

. 18)o
p thujeme



The concept of cis elimination will be discussed more fully 
later in this work in the light of related results by recent 
workers®

2à Ikeny 1-Oxygen Scissioii A

This type of scission, which may be regarded as a
*1subdivision of the A scission Is confined to alkenyl esters«XCS35ÎÆ» ^

which may break down to give a carboxylic acid and an 
acetylene ®

■ f t I 2RCOo C ; GH ^  EGO^H 4- C I O  .......
a P

The mechanism for this scission is probably similar to that 
of the A scission® Vinyl b e w o a t e ^  has been shown to break 
down by several competitive routes, among them being a minor 
scission to benzoic acid and acetylene.

400° P
BzOCH t GHg BzOH *î* GH ICH

Similarly vinyl acetate gives email amounts of acetic acid 
and,acetylene on pyrolysis®

AcO .CH ; GHo — — ¥• AeOH -f OH s CH .........A

Alkyl-OxyRen Scission in Methyl Esters

Methyl esters, having no {s-hydrogen atoms, thus 
preventing alky1-oxygen scission, require much higher tempera
tures before décomposition takes place. Allgl-oxygea scission



has however been shown to occur in certain methyl esters
very high temperatures yielding an acid and an olefin as in

i ' 'a normal ^  scission, the olefin presumably being formed via 
a transient dlradlcal*

ECO 0&IÏ ^  EGO o GH 4' / J
^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 .AQ

EGOoOH + % 0 : G

o Peytral*^ hasThis type of scission has been designated A
shown that methyl acetate at 1100^0 gives small amoimts of
acetic acid and ethylene although the predominating reaction 

2is a acyl-03cygen scission®

AcO
1100
.IĴO»4fSŜMsei!fTSS3StS3aa«y

^AcOE ^ GHp:GE2

HcOHO H.CHO — *^2 GO 4- GH^ Ep

,o

A^ scission, has occurred only as a minor breakdown route i 
-all recorded cases®

An, ester with no P-hydrogens usually requires a higher 
temperature before rupture of the molecule takes place owing 
to its increased thermal stability® The predominating 
reaction when breakdown of the ester does occur is an acyl- 
oxygen scission. In this type of scission, rupture occurs 
between the acyl group of the ester and the ether oxygen
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followed by transfer- of a hydrogen atom from the acyl group
or from the alkyl portion of the molecule® These types of

1 2breakdown are designated B and B respectively®fctSJMTtü» rtMÉTEIEia ^

Scission

This, type of scission occurs rarely in ester pyrolysis 
in it a keten and a hydroxyl compound are formed

I ■ /  ‘ \  /  .
^^CHoCO — OCH''^ C ® C s 0 HO ®GH ̂  ® ® ® ® . B

This route takes place only to a minor extent if at all. An
important exception is the decomposition of phenyl acetate

1which breaks down entirely by a B_ scission forming keten and 
phenol0

AoO o Ph GHp sCsO 4» HOPh
5This pyrolysis has been extensively studied" as a method for 

the preparation of keten. Similarly phenyl propionate 
decomposes at 600^ to give small amounts of methyl keten and 
phenol.

HeOHm ®GOOPh —— ^  HeCHsCcO HOPh

More recently^^ it has, been found that scission is a major
competitive route in the pyrolysis at 500'̂  of isopropenyl 
ace bate, producing keten and acetone®

Û

MeCofo.GHesCHg, — «^GHgsCO + (MO.GHesGHg)— 7 » MeOOMe



o

pB BcissiQn

Tills is the more normal type of aoyl-oxygea scission 
met with in ester pyrolysis® In it, two carbonyl oompoimds 
are formed by migration of a hydrogen atom from the a posi
tion in th© alkyl portion of the molecule to the carbonyl 
group of the ester®

. i r r - i /  .^GHOO o OGH GHGHO -s- 0 s 0
2^ scission is the predominating scission with these esters

which do not possess P-hydrogen atoms® - Many examples are 
quoted in the literature® Thus Hurd and Bennett^^ have 
shown that the major scission product of benzyl benzoate is

pbenzaldehyde via a B ’ aoyl-oxygen ecission®'w crtrmaxT-'Kre V

|pT=a<t3xaa

I-̂ hCO °OCH^Ph 2 PhCHO

This is a straight thermal reversal of the (Bischtschenko 
reaction used to prepare this ester.

Similarly Hurd and have found that isopropyl
acetate although it decomposes mainly by an A scission to
acetic acid and propene also yields acetone and acetaldehyde 

Pby a minor B ” scission®
430-460°

AcO o GH( Me } 2  — HeGHO *f GOHCp

2An interesting feature of the B scission is that there ore
Pseveral examples of B" scission taking place via an atom or 

group other than a hydrogen atom. Thus Bennett and Bitchi©-^^
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found that 1-eyanoIsopropyl hen^oate decomposes fej two
2primary routes i, one ‘being a B_ scission Involving migration 

of the oyano group»

BsOoGHegGK

58

BzOH 4- CE2:QMeOm

BsCB COHe, » O O çB̂

Similarly Jones has found that the main breakdown routa of 
a-cyanoben%yl acetate is a scission involving migration of 
the oyano group»

AcOXHPhSI teztettttti-erffisi ̂SMttc:af3Ka AcOli i- PhCHO
(U. I4/

"j- GO

6.aaTOîi»nai

Decarbonjlation G

Becarbonylation reactions are frequently met with in 
ester pyrolysis, not as primary scissions but as secondary
reactions-of carboxyl compounds produced by primary scission 
Tlius/acetaldehyde^{a common product of ester p y r o l y s i s /;

odeoarbonylates at 400 to me thane

He'GHO HeH 4* GO r1
0 0 0 0 0 0  4: 0

Similarly benzoyl cyanide, has been shown to decarbonylate 
easily to henzonitrile

PhGOGB
4̂ 70'

PhGB 4' GO O O O O Q O O O O O
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{Dhere are few examples of ester decarbonylation in the 
literature. Phenyl formate decomposes quantitatively at
550' the C route

HGO,OPh ROPh CO 0 0 0 4 > 0 c>0 0 0 0 '

Pyruvic esters have been found by isotopic tracer techniques
to decarbonylate via the ester carbonyl group rather than

'̂ '"̂ 42the a-carbonyl group, e.g. ethyl pyruvate:

mCO.GOpBt 00 CO2 ('*" other ,G

tion 02raarficVr»ii«s:S53ffits*

ÜBtil recently^ very few examples of ester decarbw
ation had been recorded in the literature ̂ possibly since it 
usually occurs only to a very minor extent and the resulting
products may be difficult to identify» Roberts and Bowden' 
have reported the de car boa^ylat 1 on of triphenylmethyl formate
t 100o

EGOg.CPh, EGPh., 00 o oG2

The formation of methyl benzoate from dimethyl phthalate was 
c pnsidered^^ to proceed predominantly via a decarboxylation
step to me thyl-o-1 oluat e followed by decomposition to methyl 
benzoate.

GOOHe 600
X

G o o m
He

002
GOOHe

^ hydrocarbons



Similarly Szware and Taylor^^ have foimd that benayl benzoate 
deearboxylates at 650~700® to diphenyl methane,

PhCOgOHgPh   PhgOHg + GOg   • -Sf

More recently vinyl benzoate^'* and phenyl acrylate^^ have
also been shown to undergo decarboxylation reactions,

400“500° P
BzOGHsCHg PhGH!CHg + COg ,cf

550° p
G H ^  5 G H C O pP h C H ^ s G H P li «e» G O p  o . o . o o o .

/ . /The thermal decarboxylation of esters is probably/therefore, 
a much more common reaction than was at first thought.

11

Szwarc and Taylor in their work with benzyl benzoate 
attribute the carbon monoxide and. carbon dioxide in the 
pyrolysate gas to free radical reactions. Thus they assumed 
the first decomposition reaction to be the formation of 
benzoate radicals followed by their decomposition.

P h G O O o C lip P h  " ' f  oG H p P h

PhGOO o — Ph® -5- GOg o » o » <s. C^}
In support of this mechanism diphenyl^ diphenylmethan© and. 
dibenzyl were identified as main products of the decomposition 
reactiono The carbon monoxide produced was attributed to the 
reaction sequence

Pho Ph.GOOOH^Ph — ^  phH + PbOOO,CHPh
PbOOOXîIPh   Ph., 4. GO 4. PhGHO



The benzaldehyde in the pyrolysates was roughly proportional 
to the carbon monoxide evolved.

Rearra^ement Reactions R

There are few examples of purely thermal ester 
rearrangements in the literature. There are however several 
examples of an allylic rearrangement by crotyl esters.

Thus More11 et found that )«acetoxybut-1-ene*ganugig» KTicïJtVj» «y

underwent rearrangement to 1-acetoxybut-^2-ene.

AcOCHMei>CH;CHo — > MsGHiCH.CHgOAc

Similarly Manuel and Brace”"’’̂  found that during the pyrolysis
of 3-aoetoxy-3-'Gyanobut-1-ene some 1 -acetoxy-)-cyanobut-2-ene 
was formed.

AcO.GGEMeCHsCHp ^ AcO.GHgGH:GCEMe

Rearrangements may take_another form in which the product may 
be a ketone leather than an ester. Xoub.r et have shown«iazawwp* «rîEry»j5--*

that isopropenyl acetate and cyclohex-l-enylbenzaate rearrange 
to Isomeric g-diketones on pyrolysis.

MeCOg.CM® sGH„ MeGO.GMgCOMe ..........,E
OCOPh /\..-GOPh

O .

. 4 0 ( 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o R .

This reaction has now been found to be reversible at 500® 
Allan and Ritchie^^ have shown that vinyl benzoate undergoes 
a thermal rearrangement to'a labile keto-aldehyde followed by 
d ©carbo^lation »
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PECO .001 : Gig -™— .ÿ. PhOOGHgOHO ...........R
iRhGOH© 4- GO ottoooooooaoG



Introduction

In recent years polyethylene terephthalate ("Terylene") 
has achieved considerable commercial Importance as a textile 
fibre» The fibre is produced from the polyester chips by the 
melt spinning process at 280®» This temperature is critical 
since at oa. 5 0 0 ® decomposition of the polyester occurs with 
the production of low molecular weight material which dimin
ishes the desirable properties of the polyester. Consider
able attention has therefore been directed to a study of the 
thermal breakdown of the polyester and the resultant product. 
Owing to difficulties encountered in studying the thermal 
breakdown of the polyester itself % the work was continued by 
studying the pyrolysis of model compounds representing various
segments of the polyester chain» Two of the principal com-

*1pounds studied were 2 -benzoyloxyethyl terephthalate and its 
chlorine labelled analogue»

BzOOHgGHgOOoV 7 O0CCH0 CH 0OBZ

COoCHoGHoOoGf '^Or^GSgGHgOgOiy U c id. cL d. ti \ / d. d d. d \ /

35 4-9Rx'om pyrolysis of these compounds and related work ’ a 
fairly complete picture of the behaviour of the polyester on 
pyrolysis has been obtained. Because of the presence of 
available p-hydx'ogon atoms it was to be expected that the 
'primary reaction on pyrolysis would be alkyl-oxygen scission
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at the ester linkages a® ̂ b, b® giving different vinyl 
esters

BsOOHgCHgOgC^ />
\^ sl/ a

One of the expected products from pyrolysis of these compounds 
was, p-diacet;jl'benzene ̂ produced by two successive scissions 
of the molecule followed by two rearrangement/deearbonylation 
reactions described by Allan and Ritchie -.

BsOOHpGHgOgO OoCIipGH^OBz

2 A

CHpsOHOgC^ ^OOgGHiGEg + 2 BaOH

M©GO

2 H/G '

,GOHe + 2 GO

Nevertheless 9 though carefully sought $ g-diacetylbenzene was 
not detected as a breakdown product»

50This was surprising since the work of Pohl  ̂ and



HarshaX and has indicated that the competitive
seia-Biona of the polyester chain are truly random and thus 
terephthallc acid and its mono and dlvinyl ester should have 
been formed in roughly equivalent amounts, the latter com
pound divinjl terephthalate being the precursor of p- 
d. lace tylbensene

^OgOHsOHg C ÏL , : CHOgGV '^.XîOOH,1.0d

R / 0

Me GO V  COMe

lacetylbensene should/ therefore/^have been present In . 
detectable amounts since the H/C route has been shown to be 
the major scission route of vinyl esters^**^ and terephthallc 
acid itself was identified as a major product of pyrolysis 
of both esters.

To account for the non-identification of p-cliaoetyl™
ibenzene it was suggested that either dlvinyl terephthalate

decomposes predominantly by the A /D reaction by reaction
52with carboxyl end™groups in the pyrolysate, shown/ to be a 

major scission route of ethylene diben&oato or that the 
electronic structure of the Intermediate vinyl p-aeetjlbenzoate 
is so modified that the • second vinyl ester group breaks down 
by one of the other possible competitive route®.
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was considered that the former e^cplanation was 
the more likely» In order to verify this theory therefore 
it was decided to prepare and pyrolyse vinyl p-acetyiheni^oate 
in order to find out whether p-diacetylbenze.ne was a major 
product of pyrolysis.
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Discussion of Hesuita
«a8Wî^jli"i3a^ici3StisauHt«T<iinCTïinstBert3jfi«;rïï7irî*teti3naûSsaiiitftsttarieïŒi5svir»vfti)»titiisj<îi3*aDiairh

Pyeoljsis of Vinyl p-Aeetylbenzoate'aayjlÿiw;»t.‘sarziia*k>.UixîrcajugyTcjaoja:»j»<rt!:̂  , Arj»-*aa

The present work has shown that in accord with the 
work of Allan and Ritchie^^^ on vinyl benzoate, the px^edom- 
inating breakdown route of vinyl £-»acetyl benzoate at 500^ 
is the R/C reaction already described yielding £->diacetyl- 
benzene.

MeCO
® /T~'\

GO oCH ! CHo — —9» M e C O r OOC H^CHO
C. CZ. \  /  A-

-GO

MeCOV COMe

The view of Allan, lengar and Ritchie  ̂therefor©^that^their 
failure to detect p-diacetylbenzene as a breakdown product 
of 2 -benzoyloxyethyl terephthalate and 2 -g-ch].orobenzoylethy 1  
terephthalate was caused by the diketone being produced in 
amounts too small to be detected lsy[t here fore/confirmed, It  ̂
was suggested that vinyl ^-acetylbeazoate and its precursor 
divinyl terephthalate formed during pyrolysis, reacted with 
carboxyl end groups in the pyrolysate forming ethylidene com
pounds which then dlsproportionated into acetaldehyde and an 
acid anhydride. It is of interest, thereforej, that an acid 
anhydride was detected in the pyrolysate of the ester possibly 
formed by the combination of p-acetylbenzbie acid - a product
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of pyrolysis - and the ester to an ethylidene compound 
followed by disproportionation

MeCO

MeCO

COgCHzCHY -i- HOgC

Me
GOgOa - OgG

cone

MeCO

COM© MeGQ GO

Me "GEO

The anhydride may also possibly have been formed by the 
dehydration of 2 molecules of benzoic acid.

One of the possible scission products of vinyl p™ 
acetylbenzoate is g-vinylaeetophenone formed,by a décarboxyl
ation of the ester itself thus :

MeCO COgOH : CH.
•00,

CE: CE,

Allan, Forman and Ritchie'^have shown that vinyl benzoate 
undergoes a similar reaction yielding stil^yrene, though only 
to a very minor extent. Nevertheless g-vinylacetophenone 
was not detected in pyrolysates of the ester, though very 
care fuller sought for. Paper chromatography of the mixture 
of 2,4* dinitropheBylhydrazones from the pyrolysates showed 
two unidentified spots, one of which may possibly have been
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that of p-v’inylacetophenone » Column chromatography of the
2,4 dinitrophenylhy-dra:^ones also failed to detect the ketone 
It must 'be concluded therefore that j^-vinyXacetophenone if 
formed is present only in very small amounts if at all.

Other Products of Decomposition

(a) Acetylene and p-Acehylbenzoie acid' ttfttïC!iTÿ?**.#<i£s»li>i5!yTfrsfttts*tea‘wpw«o-'W'W9>çîaa»ïî?5T» **"

These two compounds found in the pyrolysate are formed 
2together by an A alkenyl-oxygen scission of the ester

^CPgO^nOHg — MeOo/ pCOOîl + OH-CE

This is a minor reaction only » Acetylene formed 1-2^ of the 
pyrolysate gas. It can be seen therefore that only small 
amounts of acid are available for reaction with the ester by 
the A /D reaction,. Baring pyrolysis of the larger model 
compounds, however, carboxylic end groups are formed in large 
numbers by A^ scissions.

(b) Carbon Monoxide

. Carbon monoxide is present in. the pyrolysis gas in 
large quantities, formed by decarboxylation of the inter
mediate rearrangement product/g-acetylb@n%oylacetaldehyde % A
the major breakdown product of the ester

■®C0
M@GO<^ ''^OOGH^CHO HeOO'^ ^^CQH®
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(c) Carbon dioxide and Acetopixenone

Carbon dioxide is almost certainly formed by
decarboiqrlation of g-acetjlbenzoic acid to acetophenone
although decarboxylation of the ester to j^-vinylacetophenone

iis formally possible. Allan, lengar and Ritchie have shown 
that ^-acetylbenzoic acid pyrolysed for 10 min» at 500® is 
decarboxylated to the extent of about 259*>.
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^oc©dure

F low H ©actor g- The pyrolysis unit was similar to that 
shown in the accompanying diagram. The reactor consisted 
of a Pyrex tube packed with small lengths of glass tubing 
held vertically inside an electric furnace. The temperature 
pf the furnace could be controlled to -f 5® by a series of 
resistances and a Simmerstat” energy controller. The 
temperature inside the furnace was measured by a chrome1- 
alumel thermocouple. Various x'eaction vessels were used as 
required. Their dimensions are given below.

Reactor Heated length Bore Free Volume
(cm») (cm,) cos.

Pyrex medium 30 2 » 3  76

Pyrex small 18 2 30

Pyrex semi-micro 5  1 4

Before each pyrolysis, the system was evacuated several 
times with dried oxygen-free nitrogen to prevent combustion of 
the vapours. Liquid pyx^olysands were introduced into the 
furnace by a tap funnel fitted with a side arm to equalise the 
pressures above and below the liquid pyrolysand. Solid 
pyrolysa-nds were melted in the tap funnel by means of a heating 
tape and then run into the furnace In the normal manner.
Liquid and solid pyrolysates issuing from the reaction tube 
passed through an air condenser and up a vertical water 
condenser, being collected in a flask beneath the water
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condenser. The gaseous products remaining, passed through 
a second receiver cooled to -70^ in an acetone/DrikoId frees- 
ing mixture and then through various reagent traps, inserted 
as required. The gases remaining were collected over water 
covered i^lth gas saturated paraffin in a 2 0  1 . aspirator.
The whole system was maintained at atmospheric pressure by 
means of a constant- level device. After each pyrolysis, 
the reactor tube was cleaned by blowing a stream of air for 
4  h]'% through the tube, maintained at 5 0 0 .̂

Hesiderice Time

The term residence time is now preferred to contact 
time as a description, of this factor. The residence time 
of the pyrolysand was calculated according to the formula:

275 X X p

22.4 % (13̂  - X (]

where the residence time tĵ is equated to the free volume 
(¥ ) of the reactor, the number of gi^am-moles per second ofG
pyrolysand (M^) and nitrogen (iM̂ ) , the pressure (p) and the 
.absolute temperature (T) of the system. If it is assumed 
that pyrolysis takes place at 1 atmosphere and that there is 
no flow of nitrogen during the pyrolysis, the expression may 
be written

12.2 X



Analytical Methods

Chemical Analysis

Pyrolysate8 were separated into fractions by distilla
tion. The fractions were then examined by standard chemical 
methods. In many instances infrared and ultraviolet spectro
scopy were utilised as additional analytical aids. Whenever 
possible, compounds were identified by a mixed melting point 
with standard samples. Mi^ctures of carbonyl compounds were
separated by column chromatography-^'^ and identified by paper

54chromatography-"^ or by mixed melting point determination. 
Anhydrides were detected by the Davidson and Bewmaa colour 
X‘eaction^^.

Infrared Spectroscopy

Infrared spectroscopy was used extensively for the 
preliminary investigation of pyrolysate fractions and also 
for examining the products of preparative reactions. The 
instrument used was a double-beam Perkin-Elmar "Infracord". 
liquids were examined in a standard rock salt cell. Solids 
were examined as a Bujol mull or more conveniently by the 
potassium chloride disc procedure. The various samples 
examined were compared with standards whenever this was 
possible. Care is needed when examining mixtures as certain 
compounds, such as bensoic anhydride have been found to mask 
the characteristic spectra of other compounds in the mixture.
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Many compounds also have very similar spectra
—  .

/

Chromatography 

Column

Column chromâtography-̂ -'̂  was used for separating 
mixtures of 2 ,4-'dinitrophenylhydra^on@e. The eluat# was 
collected in 5  ml. fractions and the concentration of each 
fraction followed by means of a colorimeter. The various 
fractions were concentrated and the 2 ,4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydx‘asones identified as described above.

Paper Ohromatqgraphy

Mixtures of 2 dinitrophenyIhydrasiones were also 
studied using paper ciiromatography, by the method of Burton^^^ 
as modified by Jones^^. Control samples always run
alongside unknown mixtures. At the end of each x*un the 
paper %ms dried, examined under ultraviolet light and the 
distance travelled by each spot from the base line noted.
This method was fomid to be only partially successful since 
all the derivatives- studied tended to give long streaks on 
the paper and consistent results from run to run could not 
be obtained.
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Preparation of this compound caused some difficulty 
owing to difficulty in preparing £-acetylbenzoic acid and 
preparing the ester from the acid by ester-exchange methods. 
The main problem in preparation of the ester was one of 
preparing £-aGetyl'bensoic aeid in sufficiently large 
quantities for use in the ester-exchange reaction where yields 
are low.

Preparation of p-Acetylbenz.oio Acid
•fttn  -*** «snnwi«^«rri»TB3L>5rtîjya'MrjKt5n:»«t3*Tisn#(rtrce¥.'îSSV»w#et:Tiii»#tA-&«»A.Ti««T*itTTi

The first attempt at preparing this compound was
%£-aminoacetophenoBe, prepared by the method of Haads’veld 

followed by conversion of the amine to |>™cyanoacetopherione by 
a 8andmeyer reaction. The ^-cyanoacetophenone was then 
hydrolysed with 1 0 % potassium hydroxide solution to ]>-acetyl- 
benzoic acid. Very low yields (5 -1 0 %) of acid were obtained 
in this way. It was also found that a rather impure product
was obtained by this method which was difficult to purify by
crystallisation o ,

Various modifications of the above procedure were tried 
without success.
1. Anhydrous aluminium chloride was used as a catalyst 

instead of zinc chloride, in the preparation of 
p-aminoacetophenone, Only acetanilide was produced.

2. Acetic anhydride, zinc chloride and acetaiiilide were 
refluxed and the reaction product worked up as before.
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Bo better yields were obtained,
5o £-Âminoacetophenone was-prepared by the method of

Dippy and Wood-̂ "̂  using H,B-diaeetylaniline. Yields
improved only slightly.

In view of the low yields of amine obtained and the 
large amount of p^-acetylbenzolc acid required it was decided 
to try an alternative method of preparation. The method 
used was that of Emerson and Deebel^^o

t hy lac ot ophe none was prepared fx^om ethyl benzene 
and acetyl chloride by a Friede1-Graft®s reaction and oxidised 
to p-ethyl'benzoic acid with sodium liypoclilo.rite solution. The 
aeid was them converted to the methyl ester, followed by air 
oxidation to methyl p-aoetylbenzoate, using a chromium 
sesqiiioxide/eal.oium carbonate catalyst. T.te product, obtained 
from the reaction mixture by distillation, was hydrolysed to 
£-acetylbensoic acid with 15% sodium hydroxide solution.

The sodium hypochlorite solution for the oxidation of 
£-etliylacetophenane was initially made by mixing solutions of 
calcium hypochlorite and sodium carbonate/sodium hydroxide and 
filtering. This method was found to be unrsatisfactory giving 
poor yields ea,15%, and instead the hypochlorite solution was

59made by the metnod of Bewman and nolmes using chlorine and 
sodium hydroxide solutiono Yields of £-ethylbenzoic acid of
up to 90-95% ware obtained.

Oxidation of more than 100 g. of ester at a time 
resulted in a large amount of tar being formed during the
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distillation of the reaction product, thus cutting down 
yields.

£-Acetylbenzoic acid prepared by this method was a 
fine white powder l i t . m .p .208^. It yielded a
2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone as orange needles (from glacial 
acetic acid), m.p.ca. 280^ (decomp.) Allan^ gives m.p. 280^ 
(decomp.) (Found: G, 52o7$ H, 4.0; B , 16.4. Gale, for
^15^12^6%" 52.3; B, 3.5? B, 16.5%)

Vinyl p-Acet:ylbenzoate

The method of preparation used was that of Burnett and
61 62 Wright but with certain mod if ic at ions "o

£™Acetylbenzôic acid (50 g.) was partially dissolved in 
vinyl acetate (172 g.) by warming to 60^. Mercuric acetate 
(1 . 3 4  go) was added and the mixture shaken for 30 min., when 
100% sulphuric acid (0.125 ml.) was added dropwise. After 
cooling,^the solution was filtered free of excess acid and 
sodium acetate trihydrate (0.83 g.) added to neutralise any 
free sulphuric acid. Excess vinyl acetate was distilled off 
under reduced pressure in a nitrogen atmosphere and the 
distillation continued at low pressure yielding three 
fractions (i) b.p.50-60^/18 mm., (11) b.p.128-138^/4 mm., 
and (ill) b.p.'138-150^/4 mm. Fraction (1) was acetic acid: 
fractions (11) and (ill-) solidified to crude vinyl £-ac©tyl- 
benzoate, from which 8 g. (14%) of the solid ester were 
obtained as colourless needles (from methanol) A



second preparation with a x'eflux period of 18 hr» gave a 
yield of 38%. (Found: C, 69.5; M , 5-7%; H(cryoscopic in
benzene), 196. Calc, fop C, 69.5; H, 5«3%;^
H, 190). The ester decolourises bromine water and aqueous 
potassium permanganates it is sparingly soluble in ether, 
cold methanol, and hot light petroleum (b.p. 60-80^) , .and 
very soluble in benzene and hot methanol. It yields a 2,4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone as orange needles m.po221*^ from glacial 
acetic acid (Found: 0, 55*0; H, 4.3%. Calc, for 
e, 55:1; H, 3.8%). ^

Preparation of Reference Compounds

£-Ethylacetophenone was converted to £-diacetylbenzene
by a. 24 lir . oxidation with chromium sesquioxide/calclum

o 6 ^carbonate catalyst at 140 after the method of lengar The
reaction product was filtered and distilled under vacuma.
Crude £-diacetylbensene distilled at 120^/1 mm.; obtained as
colourless needles (from methanol; m.p. 114^ 3.it.^^ 114^. As
might be expected, the substance formed two 2 ,4-dihitropnenyl-
hydrazones. The fully substituted derivative was prepared
using a large excess of reagent. Bo suitable solvent for the
product was found. After boiling for several hoars with
glacial acetic acid, fche solution was filtered hot and thé
insoluble residue washed and dried; (decomposes, not
quoted in lit.). The half-substituted derivative was prepared
by adding small quantities of reagent solution to a solution
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of £-diacetyrbensen.e in methanol. The derivative was 
obtained as orange-red needles m.p.223-224*^ (from glacial 
acetic acid). (Found! C, 56«0; H, 4.4; B , I6o0o Gale. 
fOJ? C, 56.1 îYfi, 16.4% jC'/(hîû  ̂j-ff/H

ion of p-Aoetylbenzoic acid

In view of the difficulty of preparation of this com
pound, an attempt was made to prepare it by the method of 
Sladkov^^^" in which p-methylaoetophenone is oxidised directly 
to £-*acetyIbenzoic acid with air using a nickel benzoate
catalyst. Bo acid product was obtained» Certain modifica- 

6 Stiens in which alumina was added, during the course of the 
oxidation using cobalt benzoate a catalyst were tried. A 
very low yield of acid (0 » 5  - 1%) was obtained.

Attempted Preparation of Vinyl benzoate.

Sladkov and petz^ov have described a method of pre
paration of vinyl be.nzaate in 90% yield using pure dry 
pyridine and acetaldehyde with benzoyl chloride. The 
acetaldehyde reacts in pyridine in its e n d  form forming 
vinyl benzoate- by elimination of hydrogen chloride. The 
preparation of vinyl benzoate was tried out as a trial run 
for the preparation of vinyl £-acetylbenzoate. 'Although the 
reactants were rigorously dx'ied and purified, no vinyl benzoate 
was obtained.



Details of Pyrolysis

Run 1
24»5 g. of the ester was pyx'olysed at 500^ - the

temperature at which 2™bensoyloxyethyl terephthalate was 
1pyrolysed . The gas consisted of carbon monoxide (79%) 

carbon dioxide (5^*5%) and unsaturated hydrocarbons (15*5%) «
The pyrolysate itself was a pale yellow solid, which could be 
forced into a paste. The pyrolysate gave a positive reaction 
for anhydrides by the Davidson-Bewmarv colour reaction. A 
small portion of the pyrolysate was converted into a mixture 
of the 2 ,4-dlnitropheoylhydrazones of all carboxyl compounds 
present, and this mixture was examined by paper chromatography 
without further purification.

The pyrolysate was dissolved in ether, and the ether- 
insoluble- fractions filtered off. The extract was washed 
twice with potassium carbonate solution. Acidification of 
the alkaline extract yielded a pale yellow solid. This 
solid and the ether insoluble fraction were identified as 
p^-acetylbenzoic acid (m.p . and mixed-m.p. 207*"-208^). The 
residue from the ether-soluble fraction was distilled yielding 
three fractions; (i) 12.5 g», b»p. 106^/1 mm. (solidified), 
(11) 1 g., b.po 106-112^/1 mm., (liquid), and (ill) a residue. 
Fraction (i) was uncaanged eater (mixed m.p. 87^)* Fraction 
(11), after several days slowly deposited a white crystalline 
solid (0.1 g») identified as ^-diacetylbenzene (m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 110-111^)«



Paper ctooraatography of the 2 ̂ 4™<JinitrophenylhydrazoxLe 
of the pyrolysateusing reference samples of p^acetylbenaoic 
acid » vinyl p-acetjlhensoate and g“*diacetylbenzene. identified 
all these compounds in the pyrolysate, The eluent employed 
was acetone (20%) in light petroleum (b.po60-80^)(80%) «
There were two imldentlfied spots in the pyrolysate^

Hun 2<aV45U* <A»4«WJT1 BC»

Since thé previous run had appeared to indicate that
ithe H/C route was only a very minor one for the ester, the 

material was pyrolysed fox’* a second time with a much higher 
residence time in-the reactor» There was considerable 
carbonisation in the pyrolysis tube »

The pyrolysate was worked up as in run A test for
anhydrides was negative^ Distillation of the p;yrolysate 
residue after removal of the ether yielded four fractions:
(i) 7 . 2 g. 9 miTU 5 (solidified), (11) Oo5 go, b„p
1 go-1 $5^/4" mm, (liquid) , (ill) 19 g-? b^p« 135-140^/4 ram, 
(solidified), and (iv) a dark brown residual tar. Fraction 
(1) was unchanged ester; fraction (ii) was a mixture of the 
ester and acetophenorae (infrared); fraction (ill) was p- 
diacetylbenaeïié (niop, and mixed iiup 112-11$^^) «

A mixture of the- 2 ,4«^dinitrophenylhyd%*a%ones of the 
carboi^yl compounds in the pyrolysate was separated into its 
individual components by column cteomatography after the 
method of Elvidge and VJhalley"» 200 mg* of the 2 ,4-dinitrO' 
p he nyIhydra% one mixture was dissolved in chloroform and



adsorbed on a 20 cm® x 1*7 cm. column of bentonit©/lie©elgubx* 
Elutriation was begun with chloroform, working up to 1:1 
chloroform/ethanolo The results are summarised below.

H.Pto mixed H,pt
O

Compound Bluent

Acetophenone 1 : $0 EtOh/ChGl% 247-2^^8^ 248

Vinyl £-acetylbenzoate1:20 EtOH/CHQlg 220-220.5° 220.5-221°

la-Diacetylbenzene 1 ;10 JStOH/CHClj 255-254-° 255-254-°

g“âoetylbenzoic acid 1;1 EtOH/GHCl^ 280°(d.@c- 280°(decomp
omp. )

The eluent was collected in 10 ml. fractions and the fraction 
number plotted against optical density in order to follow the 
separation^ The major component of the mixture was the mono- 
substituted derivative of £-dlacetylbensene, All the sub
stances identified had previously been detected by other 
means. Any unidentified substance must have been present in 
very small quantity*



Infrared Data

The following are the principal infrared absorption 
bands of the compounds studied »

2880 s, 1 7 2 5  8 9  1675 §,  ̂ 1 5 %  m, 1500 w , 1450 m ,
1410 w, 1 5 7 5  m, 1360 m, 1525 m, 1295 m, 1264 s, 1195 m,
1188 m, 1 1 7 0  m, 1107 sv 1025 m, 956 m, 950 m, 882 m,
865 m

p-Blac®tylbenzene

5480 w, 3 0 0 0 ÏÏL (shoulder), 2900 s, 2650 w , 2520 w,*saa»  ̂ «—i» ^ #F ,f « ' «va* ' w a  ^

1680 s, 1578 w, 1 5 0 0 w, 1460 m (shoulder), 1430 s, 1410 i!UtTÆl ' •»' * «Kh» ' ^  tcs> ' *OA ^ ' TW

(shoulder)!# 1380 m, 1365 m, 1325 m (shoulder), 1310 m 
(shoulder), 1295 s , 1265 s, 1185 w, 1155 w, 1125 w,
1 0 3 5  w, 1 0 2 3 w, 1000 w, 9 7 0 m, 940 m, 875 m, 853 w,
830 w, 818 w, 777 s, 755 m, 695 .««9 * * Moa  ̂ BU7i> iks»

5550 W9 2900 s ,  .2650 W, 2550 w, 1680 s , 1575 m^  0 ^ 0 css* ' *rzt» œ »  ^

1500 m, 1460 m, 14-50 s , 14-10 m (s h o u ld e r ) ,  1380 ra,

1360 m, 1325 m (s h o u ld e r ) ,  1310 s (s h o u ld e r ) , 1295 £ ,

1270 s , 1190 w, 1037 I'f, 1022 w, 1000 w, 970 m, 940 g0=tii ' T «a™> <Sra

875 m, 852 w, 830 w , 818 w, 778 s , 736 m, 696 m.cm""** «TTTi * ' MJZ) *5*1$ *®HS> *B/W



Tabulated Results«teaa*tosÿn>mijitBapertfti»*»r>*in*cytta:̂<arftW*»W!iB;ir*xgg<wteMo*»tc;aftCttfssaieMLm

4 5 ,

Table 1oxiwrtttuft oawAcuzj j.iwj4<r«a MsO>

p-acetyl

Run Mo

Temperature 5 0 0
o soo'

Feed Hate (g,/mln 0 * 1 7 5 0 * 1 5 5

Contact time (sec.) 51«5 151

t . pyrolysed 24*5 5

a) In cold tx̂ ap (ml

(b) In main receiver 22*5 3 4 * 5

c) Gaseous pyrolysat® (1 0*9

Composition (%) of (c) (approx*):
00 79
GOg 5*5
Unsat o hydrocarbons 5 * 5
Acetylene

7 7 . 1

11*9
9*3
1*7

Hot analysed
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FâHT II: The Pyrolysis of ünilino-nltriles and

a *

Introducrbign

Pyrolysis of lactic acid in attempts to prepare commercially 
useful acrylic acid gives only a lactide condensation product 
and no acrylic acid,

GO, a

MeXH(OE)GOOH^

MeGB C m e
/O.GO

^ GEgsGHOOOH -i- H^O

Burns, Jones and Hitchie^^ have shown that substituted olefins 
may be prepared by vapour phase pyrolysis at 450-550^ of 
m™aeyloxy esters and acylated cyanohydrins, yielding the 
desired olefinic ester or nitrile in high yield by elimination 
of carboxylic acid,

Thus-raethyl^methacrylate and 1-cyanocyclohexene may be /</ 
prepared from the correspondips esters*

—==="=7==™™=̂ BzOH CH2i®^GHeC0^îie

y— % y OAc 

CH
In a similar manner, 1-anilino™1-cyanooyclohexane breaks 
down on simple .distillation to aniline and cyclohex-1<-ene

GH f AcOB
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COOE
OOH -f PM H ^

z2/V
Recent work/\however^by Bain and Rltchie^^ has shown that \ ̂ ^
though scission into an imeatorated acid and aniline is the 
primary reaction for the and Gy cyclic anilino-acids?
secondary reactions also take place yielding a complex 
pyrolysate, containing a 1-hydroxyanllide formed through an 
unexpected rearrangement reaction^and a compound with a 
laotone-lactam type of structure formed by a condensation 
reaction between the starting material and the unsaturated 
.a 0 id,

y— . yEHPh ' y G o mph

\ _ _ A  — >GOOH OH

O
PhEH\ /— \  /— \ GO.EPh /— \

COOE 4" II y ^  / yf yf \ 4- HpO

These by-products gave a rather complex pyrolysate, which 
was difficult to purify*

Plant and Faoer^^ have reported briefly that 1- / 
anilino-1 -cya.noc7/clopentane "decomposes on distillation with 
the formation of some aniline"% which suggested the formation 
of the co.rrespending product 1-cyanocyclopentene

J
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This seemed very likely on the basis of the previous work 
"With amlllno-acids and these reports on the pyrolysis of 
anilino-acirls and nltriles led Burns % Jones and Ritchii^'^ 
seeking new general routes to olefinic nitriles^ to investi
gate further the pyrolysis of the readily accessible a- 
anlXino nitrilea which may be prepared in almost quantitative 
yield from the corresponding ketone by condensation with 
aniline and hydrogen cyanide o

Initial experiments showed that pyrolysis of these
compounds in a flow reactor at 4^0-$$0^ yielded mainly
unchanged u.-anilino-aitxile along with traces of hydrogen
cyanide but no aniline * These results were explained when

7iDrew and Ritchier demonstrated that anilino-nltrilas 
refluxed in a static system in a stream of nitrogen^^o carry 
off hydrogen cyanide formed/yield hydrogen cyanide and an 
.anil as the main products. The reaction waa found to be 
reversible at. room temp ex'a tore which explained why only 
starting material was found in the pyrolysate.

mph.GPWecGB mphwGpm® 4- HCE

jztîszr c«a
EGH

It was shown that the anil could be .formed in up to 85% 
yield by this method=



4-9 o
2Bain intensively studied the liquid-phase pyrolysis 

of 1-anilino-1-oyanocyclopentane at low temperatures and 
found that a complex pyrolysate formed» containing aniline 
but no 1“Cyanocyclopentene, It was found that the aniline 
was formed by a secondary condensation of the anil cyclo- 
pentylideneaniline to 2-cyclopentylidenecycIopentylidene- 
aniline splitting off aniline.

O'
NPh

.  2  {  ' <■ P M E

The thermal self-condensation of the anil was analogous to 
the well-known base-catalysed self-condensation of cyclo« 
pentanone. It was found that for the 0^» and Gy cyclic 
anils the reaction with hydrogen cyanide was violent at 
room temperature,

The negative work with the G ^ and G^ cyclic anilino- 
2nitriles led Bain to investigate the pyrolysis of l-anil-lno- 

1-cyano-2-methylcyclohexane in the hope that the electron 
repelling influence of the o-xaethyl group might promote the 
splitting off of aniline to give the desired imsaturated 
nitrile, Static pyrolysis at 200 and 250^ » however » gave 
similar results to those for the and G^ compoundss 
95-98% yields of hydx^ogen cyanide and the anil 2-methyl»* 
cyclohexylidaneaniline were obtained.

Of additional interest in the pyrolysis of 1-anilino-1
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eyano-2-methyIcyelohexarie is the fact that this compound can 
ejrist in or trams isomeric for mi which (me sleeting^  fcrtf«tîta*JK*̂A«frfVS!rt ^

"boat" and "chair" conformations) may be written thus:

trams HHPh lie MHPh çis«Viî*Æ!-tra3JC«f*i:»-tw.:r3 «MrMwfa. i/

P S P6The work of Alexander and lio.drak’*”-'̂ * with xanth&te esters
2Pand of Barton with the benzoate esters of steroid and 

terpene alcohols has shown that,eliminations from ring 
systems by pyrolysis are almost exclusively in nature 
and that cis-trans isomeric pairs give different products or 
different proportions of products on pyrolysisc. If these 
concepts are applied to the cis-trans pair under considéra-1- A. çkKQrMuf.kA* cB/jJWp*tsywwwf**n *"

tion^ it can be seen that cis elimination of aniline to give ̂ eSftfiSŒSttrsSQiC»

an unsaturated nitrile would produce the following products 
- assuming elimination predominates over G^-G^ because
of the electron x'epelling influence of the o-methyl 
substituent.

PME.
He

cm

Meeia

The trane compound will produce mainly the olefin 1-cyano-2
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methyleyelohe%-1 -erne whereas the cia isomer will give the 
anil 2 -methylcyclohexylideneaniline via the intermediate 
vinylamine . Bain;however was \mable to find any trace of
.aniline or an un.saturated nitrile in pyrolysates of the 
isomers. Both isomers gave very similar pyrolysates contain-" 
ing the anil and hydrogen cyanide in 9 5 -9 6 % yield.

Concurrent with this work ̂ Ritchie and Shim^^~ attempted 
to prepare the corresponding isomeric benzoates.

&eC5) t , m /Vi ̂ H'
trans W  els

These isomers should easily eliminate benzoic acid by an 
scission giving different pyrolysis products because of the 
cis elimination of benzoic acid. They were only able

•tt'rpeai*

however to prepare and pyrolyse what has now been found to 
/ ■be t.he trans isomer, but .because of the similarity of the«tmxTU

properties of the nitriles were mmble to identify them 
positively in the pyrolysate.
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Objects of Research

In view of the results obtained by Bain on pyrolysis 
of the isomeric .anilino-nitx'iless an investigation of the 
high temperature pyrolysis of these compounds seemed desirable 
in the hope that at 5 0 0 -6 0 0 ^ $ the major pyrolysis route might 
be that of scission into aniline and an unsaturated nitrile.
At the same time^ it was hoped that the newly available tech
nique of gas-’liquid chromatography would enable aniline and 
any nitriles formed to be detected in the pyrolysates, even

/if present only as minor products. 8 imilarlyygas-liquid / ^
chromatography would be of great help in accurately determin
ing the percentage distribution of any mixture of nltrlles In
the pyrolysates. Comparison of these results with those of

P2 PS P6previous workers'  ̂ " would be of great interest.

Concurrent with the above work it was also intended 
to prepare and pyrolyse the cis/trans pair of benzoates, one 
isomer of which was known to break down mainly to benzoic acid 
and an unsaturated nitrile or mixture of nitriles« Theoreti
cally % provided cis elimination is the rule ̂ the trans benzoat<

^  KZWLtwmcw ^ etjtnnsfj5ti«^a*5fwrmtvïi

should give a mixture of olefins whereas the cis benzoate 
should yield a pure olefin product.

'MeCm
1■trans ' OBz

BzOE

cisittTtnrrcByB̂ra

neOBi
BzOH

He GE
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It was hoped to compare the olefin distributions in 
the pyrolysates of the anilino-nitrilea and the benzoyloxy- 
nitrilaso

The products of pyrolysis of the benzoates ware of
fgreat interest for another reason in that whereas initial
work in this field had demonstrated consistent ala élimina-
tien by the Saytzeff rule^ more recent work by Bailey et
and Arnold Ç Smith and Dodson^*^ on the pyrolysis of 2-methyl-
cyclohexyl acetate had demonstrated not only trans elimination
but almost exclusive elimination away from the bridgehead in
accordance with the Hofmmm rule a These results are of
doubtful validity since widely different results are reported
for the same compounds pyrolysed under similar conditions.
It was hoped therefore to throw fresh light on these results.
Another point of interest was the effect of temperatvtTC on

19the olefin distribution5 Bailey and Hale have reported
that 8 -butyl acetate shows a marked .change in favour of the

16Saytzeff rule at low temperatures whereas De Puy et alo have 
found.no variation of the olefin distribution of this ester 
from 500-500°.

Lastly, it was hoped to establish beyond doubt the 
molecular conformations of the cis/trans isomeric pairs in

sa3aauSBcnf:jr enessrtewuerflvsateisa» ^

order that the pyrolysis results might be correctly 
interpretedo
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Diseussion of Hosuits

The Molecular Conformations of cis and traas-1-Aniline-1- 
cyano“-2«^methyloyclohexane and 1-Benzqjlo2cy-1-cyano-2-methjl*

oi3*ti:u%w*mwwmiac3na3wa«

In order to arrive at a correct interpretation of the results 
from the pyrolyses of these compounds, it was necessary to 
establish their molecular conformations. The best method 
for attacking this problem seemed to be to establish the 
structure of the solid S-methylcyclohexanone cyanohydrin 
already prepared and then to prepare from it the corresponding 
aniline and benzoyloxy compounds, which would presumably have 
the same conformâtiono The structure of one isomer being 
known, the conformation of the other could then be deduced 
easily.

pBain has reported that cyclohexanone cyanohydrin 
reacts very slowly with aniline to give the correspending 
anilino compound by elimihation of water. It was found that 
2-methyleyclohexanone cyanohydrin (trans-form, m.p.56-59^) 
and aniline kept at 50-60^ fox" 7 2  Iir. yielded the high 
melting isomer trans 1 ™anilino-1 -cyano-2 -m0 thylcyclohexane, 
already prepared by standard methods.

The cyanohydrin reacted smoothly with benzoyl chloride 
in pyridine, yielding trans-l-benzoyloxy-l-cyano-2-methyl-
cyclohexane, m.p.9l-92^| Ritchie and Shim,^^ m.p.90-91^
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The Molecular Conformations of trans and cis 2"-Methylc,yclo-

The ’’Cliair" form rather than the "boat" form has been shoivn to 
he the most stable form of, the cyclohexane ring from infra-
red 75 Raman speotroscopy^ i, electron diffraotion75 and
thermodynamic considerations*^^.. The "boat" form mayAiierefore/ , 
be ignored in a discussion of cyclohexane isomerso The possible 
*’chair“ confoz'mations of the isomers of the cyanohydrin may then 
be represented as follows :

OH
j

H

/
■He

cm

Me
III

76
IV

liasse! et have shown that a cyclohex^me derivative«askxnu*

normally exists predominantly in the "chair" conformation which 
has the maximum number of equatorial substituents» If this is 
so, then conformations III and IV can be neglected and structures 
I and II taken as those in which R-methylcyciohexanone cyano
hydrin normally exists» These are, referring to the methyl and 
hydroxyl groups, the 1,2 traps diequatorial (I) and 1,2 cis (II)
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c ouf orniatiens »

The solid isomer of the cyanohydrin has been shown^^ 
to be dehydrated by phosphorus oxychloride and pyridine to 1- 
cyano-6-methylcyclohex-1-ene exclusively, aacontaminated by any 
'other product, a fesult now confirmed by the present work using 
gas-liquid chromatography »

GE

POCl^ '
^  / %GE‘5

pyridine ‘ Me
He

If, thereforo, the mechanism of the dehydration reactici 
can be determined this should provide valuable evidence for the 
structure of the cyanohydrin, x>rovided that the course of the 
dehydration is kinetically hot thermodynamically controlled and 
that the structure of the product is a function of the stereo
chemistry of the cyanohydrin and the reaction sequence» Parham, 
Moulton and Zuckerbrauh^^, in a detailed study of the dehydration 
reactions of the isomers of 2-phenylcyclohexanone cyanohydrin, 
showed that the high-melting isomer dehydrated exclusively to a 
low-melting olefinic nitrile identified as 1-cyano-6-phenyIcyclo- 
he%-1-ene. Since this was thermodynamically the lass stable 
isomer, they concluded that the above assumptions on the reaction 
sequence were correct » The mechanism of the dehydration they 
represented .as being replacement of the hydroxyl group by a 
chlorine atom, with inversion, followed by trans elimination of 
hydrogen chloride. This mechanism represents the solid isomer 
as being the one in which the nitrile and phenyl groups bear a
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trans relationship*R*™nisve™eaf»«:5> *

OH OH

POCl
m

Q Ob

01

They were unable, however, to bring forward any chemical or 
physical evidence for these structures and mechanism, the 
inversion step being that in whicn there lies considerable doubt.

The steroid field has .recently provided valuable evid-
ence for the mechanism of dehydration, Fieser et alt showed, 
that in the steroid allocholane series, the position of a hydroxyl»arrM*s3AJaSr»«>»ft» ** SJ

group at the 7““position could be determined by dehydration with
phosphorus oxychlo.ride and pyridine ̂ followed by trane elimina
tion without inversiona Their results were confirmed by Barton

80and Hosenfelder by pyrolysis of the co.r3?espending benzoates, 
which they conclude,on the basis of related work on steroids^ 
to proceed via'.a'cis élimina tory mechanism.

•. • «aCSkO»*aC3SS»

These results can be represented as:

I 1^01% !
8 pyridine

benzoate

pyrolysis



It can be seen that the method, of Fieser has no inversion step. 
Fieser concluded that the ready trans elimination probably took 
place through an ionic transition state by an Eg type reaction,> 
The electron pair of the Gg - E bond enters the Gy octet from the 
front as the hydroxyl group departs from the x'ear with the 
shared pair of electrons»

79The epimeric alcohol was f o u n d t o  be very resistant 
to dehydration, and on treatment with phosphorus oxychloride and 
pyridine yielded the corresponding chloride, but no olefin. The 
resistance of the chloro compound to boiling pyridine also 
suggested that it was formed without inversion, the cis relation
ship to the hydrogen on Gg being maintainedo

POGl, I I
Il  ̂Rpyridine

X' "I
° 22 ^Barton has given many examples in the steroid field

in which cis eliminations in benzoate pyrolysis, .'similar to the 
example given, conveniently explain the configuration of epimers

As a guide to the behaviour of trans“2-mette

8

79hexanohe cyanohydrin on dehydration, the results of Fieser^^ 
and Barton^^ are preferred to those of Partom.̂ i Moulton and 
Zuckerbraun*^^ on account of the large volume of expérimental 
evidence supporting the former.

The dehydration reaction can then be represented as
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OH

pipridin©

,C1
-EGl

Me

P0C1%

The trails elimination of hydrogen nalide is a well-established
reaction- Barton and Cookson review many reactions of this
type in the cyclohexane series, These results, however, cannot
be taken as a definite indication of the cyanohydrin conformation

82since Ingold t̂̂  al,., have shown that dehydrohalogenation may take 
place with or without inversion depending on the compound and Its 
substituent groups.

Additional evidence has therefore been sought in favour/ /
of the above structure -

Infrared Spectroscopy
0%It has been shown that in hydroxyl-substituted cyclo- 

hexanes, the intensity of infrared absorption at 2,9 m^u (hydrogen 
bonded hydroxyl) relative to that at 2,75 m^u (unassociated 
hydroxyl) is markedly greater in the isomer in which the hydroxyl 
^roup occupies an unhindered equatorial position. Consideration 
of the cyanohydrin structures shows that the solid isomer should 
have a greater bondèd/unbonded ratio than the other because of 
the equatorial hydroxyl grdup. Infrared spectra in carbon 
tetrachloride solution confirmed this view, the solid isomer 
having a much higher ratio than a liquid mixture of the isomers » 
The values for the mixture were not, of course, absolute values



for the cis isomer, which would be expected to have an even«IB ui IjifCr, aa a» " *

lower ratio.

An interesting confirmation of these results was found
2by Bain , who reported the relative intensities of bonded and 

unbonded B-H in carbon tetrachloride solution for the isomers of
1-anilino-1-cyano-2-methylGyGlohe%ane, The trans isomer, of^  Of W  «srsûetMsroit2mi«?Ato '

similar structure to the solid cyanohydrin, had a much higher 
relative intensity of bonded to unbonded hydrogen than the cis. 
isomer- These are very similar results to those for the oyano- 
hydrins and are very probably due to the same causes ™ inter- 
molecular bonding by the hydrogen of an equatorial aniline group-

Rates of Estérification of the Cyanohydrin Isomers

Additional chemical evidence has also been found for
81the cyanohydrin structure» It has been shown that equatorial 

alcohols are e.sterified much more readily than axial alcohols 
owing to there being much less ateric compression in the equa
torial bond» This most probably explains why the normal method 
of preparation of the benzoyloxy isomers yields a single isomer 
(rnop»92-92o5^) «* Estérification of a 90:90 mixture of the cyano
hydrin isomers with benzoyl chloride in pyridine solution for 72 
hr» at 100^, followed by fractional crystallisation of the 
product, yielded only 0»9 g. of the cis isomer and much unchanged 
cyanohydrin- The extreme difficulty of preparing the cis isomer 
is most probably due to its being prepared via an axial hydroxyl 
group »



2These results confirm the supposition of Bain that 
the anilino-nitriles are not formed via the cyanohydrin by 
simple elimination of water on the following liness

OH
HI-

[HPh+ PMH,

\  \ 'ON
Me Me

As well as being a slow reaction, it should, produce only one 
isomer, as with the bensoates whe.reas the isomers arc actually 
formed in the ratio 55:45 of trans to cis= Indeed, preliminary 
work with a catalyst produced only the trans isomer and a liquid-4- ^  £*syC>riikBHSL>«*«yaKU»

residue containing the solid isomer of 2--methylcyclohexanone 
cyanohydrln* The present work has shown that the cyanohydrin. 
isomers are formed in the ratio trans to cis of 75:25, Compari-

rcfvnsaaaarcg.T.’taT-jgy* t£cjt»car,'^»a,n

son of the ratios shows that the anilino-nitriles must be formed
?by the alternative route previously suggested™.

Me

BHPh

These results all indicate an equatorial hydroxyl group in the 
solid cyanohydrin isomer. The conformations of the anilino and 
benzoyloxy isomers can then be represented as follows:
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A study of Stuart models of the two isomeric anilino* 
nitrile s showed that they had the f ollo%^ing conformations «
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trans { #
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There are two possible conformations of the trans isomers 
conformation (1) is preferred to conformation (2) owing to 
a degree of steric hindrance between the nitrile and phenyl 
groups in (2). Hereafter the trans isomer will be assumed 
to have the former conformation. In the trans isomer, the 
hydrogen attached to the nitrogen atom and the nitrile group 
are close together, and the hydrogen atom is equatorially 
orientated similarly to the hydroxyl hydrogen of the trans 
cyanohydrin isomer. The cis isomer has the hydrogen atom 
of the anilino group and the nitrile group comparatively far 
apart, with the phenyl group approximately coplanar with the 
cyclohexane ring.

Mechanism of the Elimination Reaction
/

The elimination reaction has^therefore^been shown to ' 
be of the type found by Pieser"^^ rather than that deduced by 
Parham, Moulton and %uckerbraun^^„ This elimination reaction 
without inversion, found for the cyanohydrins, is an interest-

oping reversal of the general rule found by Ingold al. of 
consistent inversion of configuration in a large sex'ies of 
elimination reactions with phosphorus halides »
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The results can he explained consistently with the 
theory of elimination reactions If the presence of the nitrile

Ongroup at the seat of substitution is considered* Hughes 
has shown that the elimination reaction consists of the forma- 
tion of an ester halide which can either be followed by an 
inversion step or an intramolecular rearrangement with the 
elimination of an inorganic oxyhalide« The presence of a 
nitrile group at the seat of substitution, however, can cause 
X'etention of configuration by the latter reaction, and is the 
probable cause of the apparent reversal of the general rule * 
The reaction may then be represented as follows :

GB GE
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The Bceparation and Identification of 1-0,1 
hex-1-one and 1 -G yano-6-me thy ley c 1 ohe x-1 ■» © ;

It was found necessary to prepare the above olefinic nitriles 
and establish their structures as standards for analysis of 
the pyrolysates from the isomeric anilino-nitriles and 
ben%oyloxy-nitriles*

Several groups of workers have prepared 2-methylcyclo- 
hexanone cyanohydrin and dehydrated the reaction product, 
obtaining an olefinic nitrilé or mixture of nitriles* Eçae, 
however 5 has made a full study of the products formed or 
assigned structures to them*

8bLiastead and Hillidge ^ mention a semi-solid cyano
hydrin mixture , which they did not investigate but considered 
to be a mixture of 2-methylcyclohexanone cyanohydrin isomers.
They considered their dehydration product to be l-cyano-6™

77methylcyclohex-1-en© » Braude and Wheeler'^^ obtained a liquid 
cyanohydrin mixture which they dehydrated with phosphorus 
oxychloride and pyridine, obtaining a product which was at 
least partly the above nitrile, since hydrolysis with phos
phoric acid gave 6-methylcyclohex-l-en® carboxylic acid*
They also identified the nitrile by ultraviolet spectroscopy,

O
obtaining a spectrum characteristic of the system :G'G:E ? 
though this is of course characteristic of both isomers.



Phosphoric acid has recently been shovm^^ to cause double bond 
shifts in substituted cyclohescenee, which possible accounts 
for only one acid product being obtained, the 1 ,2-nitrile 
being isomerised to the 1 ,6-nltrile during the hydrolysis «
More recently, Kamernitskii and Ahrem^*^ showed that 2-methyl- 
cyclohexanone cyanohydrin prepared from the ketone, potassium 
cyanide, and mineral acid yields a mixture of isomers which 
contains 75 «6% of the solid trans isomer and 2 6 . of a liquid 
cis isomer.

2-Methylcyclohexanone cyanohydrin has been prepared by 
several methods, the most convenient being addition of glacial 
acetic acid to a stirred mixture of ketone and potassium 
cyanide in methanol. After standing for 46 hx'« the reaction 
product crystallised to a semi-solid inass. The solid, 
filtered off and recrystallised from light petroleum (b*p.60- 
BO^), proved to be identical with that prepared by Bain^ from 
the ketone and liquid hydrogen cyanide (mopo56-59^)* The 
liquid residue continued to deposit crystals over a period of 
weeks, leaving a viscous liquid x̂ rhich gas-liquid chromato
graphy showed to be a mixture of the cyanohydrin isomers in 
about equal proportions. Overall, the Isomers were in the 
proportions 75% solid : 25% liquid which agrees well with 
Kam^rnitskii and Ahrem"s results. The solid isomer was 
Smoothly dehydrated by phosphorus cxs^chloride and pyridine to 
a pure olefinic nitrile, shown by hydrolysis with hydrochloric 
acid to be 1-cyano*-6-methylcyclohex-1-eue,
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Isomérisation of 1-Cyano-6-meth,ylcyc3»ohex-1-ene

The nitrlle from the above preparation was refluxedl for 24
hr. in a solution of sodium isopropoxide in isopropyl alcohol
in an attempt to Isomerise. it by the method of Parham, Moulton

78and Zuckerbraqn' * The product from the isomérisation con
tained 5“10% of a new higher boiling material, assumed to be 
1-cyano-2-môthylcyclohex-1-eneo A 56 hr. reflux yielded 
about 40% of the new material, which could not be separated 
from its isomer by distillation. The 1,2-isomer has also 
been prepared in much greater purity by the pyrolysis of 
t ganŝ .̂ 1-benzoyl oxy-1 - cy ano- 2-me thy ley c 1 ohexane.

Dehydration of the liquid mixture of cyanohydrin 
isdmers gave a ratio of 79 %  1 , 6-isomer; 21 %  1,2-isome3?o 
Since the solid isomer gives 100% of 1,6-isomer, the 1,2- 
isomer must give 58% 1 ,6-isomea? and 42% 1,2-isomer ̂ if both 
cyanohydrin isomers dehydrar^e at the same rate. The liquid 
isomer, therefore.^ probably dehydrates by the Hofmann rule »

Pyrolysis of cis- and trans-1-AniIino-1-cyano-2-met^ 
hexane

Six preliminary pyrolyses of tne aniliao-nitriles at 400,
o500, and 600 showed that as at the lower temperatures of 

200 and 250^, the major breaMovm route was loss of hydrogen 
cyanide from the molecule with formation of an anil, the 
reaction being reversible at.room temperature.
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Gas-liquid chi'omatography has now siiown the unexpected forma
tion of aniline ifithout formation of the expected related 
compounds 1 -cyano-2 -methyleyclohe%-1 -ene and l-cyaiio-6 -methyl^ 
cyclohex-1 -ene. Consideration of the possible modes of 
formation of aniline showed that there were three possible 
routes.
/■
^(1 ) â direct scission of the molecule into aniline and the

corresponding nitrlle; a route already investigated 
and found to be absent. Control runs with mixtures of 
aniline and the olefinic nitriles have shown that they are 
distinguishable by gas-liquid chromatography.

(2) The self-condensation of the anil 2-methyl cycloh
hexylideneaniline to 2 -methyl- 6  ̂ 2 '-methyleyclohex-

1 -ehylcyclohexylideneaniline and aniline,EPh

EPh c23îBîaaa3SXfflîœïra3t3ïâ  * flVt* | | | jPhEE

2Gyclopentylideneaniline has been found to self-condense very 
readily at 250^ in this manner. In addition, Heddelien and

o QHeyn have reported a similar catalysed self-condensation of 
cyclohexylideneanilihe at 6 0 ^ 3  and Sapix*o and p*eng^^ 
observed a slow uncatalysed self-condensation of cyclo- 
hexylideneaniline. There would appear, therefore, to be a 
strong possibility that this reaction takes place to some



extent during the pyrolysis.

(3) â third but less likely possibility Is an inter- 
molecular reaction such as the following:

X T  y— ^
M®”T  I \ /  \  > — - y  \

V  % . A _ y  x j o ^ / y y  -
lie 

h
Xl^HPh PhH

MeMe
^ PhKH.

iJhis type of reaction should yield aniline and a 
cendensation‘product^ possibly similar to the unknown com-

ppound  ̂ found in the pyrolysate from l-anilino-1-cyanocyelo™ 
pentane. Since the first possibility had been discounted, 
attention was turned to the other two. Several different 
lines of approach were tried,

(1) The trans isomer was pyrolysed on a large scale at 
500*̂  and high boiling products , carefully sought in

the distillate of the pyroiysate.

(2) 1-ânilino-1-cyanocyclohexane itself was pyrolysed.
It was hoped that the positive identification of any

condensation product of cyclohexylideneanillne imuld be
t

simpler owing to previous reports in the literature,

(5) The anils %erc pyrolyee<î under the same conditions as
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their anilino***nitrlle precursor » Any aniline produced
would confirm that self-condensation took place on pyrolysis» 
In addition, it was hoped to compare the quantity of aniline 
produced per mole of anilino-nitrile and of anil»

Lar^e Scale Pyrolysis of trans-1-Ani1Ino-1-cyano-2-methy1-
TTTT ur- "TT'T-irr'—nn—ip-t7rr-|~I i ri i iiinriminiiinini—i~i iit ti ii 1 i-iii Tii~ltrrinnriiTnr i ifTrMnr iji mi ii ,ii i rV'* J [witp.ri

c yclohexang »

Two large scale pyrolyses of the anilino-nitrile at 500^ 
yielded after successive distillations a few drops of a 
thick viscous yellow liquid, hop»160-163^/4 mm» Ultraviolet 
spectroscopy indicated that this fraction contained a com
pound with two double bonds in the molecule » Hydrolysis of 
the fraction, followed by estimation of the aniline liberat
ed, indicated the presence of a compound with the formula:

BPh Me

The ketone product of the hydrolysis had an infrared spectrum
very similar to that of the ketone of corresponding structure

90prepared synthetically by the method of Mleziva^ »
0 Me

V  V
Positive identification was difficult, since the ketone did 
not form any solid derivatives, pwaibly owing to sterio 
hindrance by the ortho substituents.



Pyro Lysis of 1-Anilino-1-cyanocyclohexane

Confirmation of the formation of aniline by secondary self
condensation of an anil was obtained by pyrolysis of this 
compound, From the pyrolysate, a viscous yellow liquid was 
obtained, b.p.160-170^/1 mm» (lit. b »p .212-214^/18 mm„) 
whose hydrolysis, followed by estimation of the aniline and 
preparation of solid derivatives of the ketone showed it to 
be 2-cyclohex-1-enyIcyclohexanone « There was a small amount 
of an even more viscous material, which on cooling solidified 
to a glassy yellow solid, but which could not be induced to 
crystalliseo The condensation reaction and the resultant 
products will be discussed in more detail later„

Pyrolysis of Anils»

Pyrolysis of the anll5 2-methylcyclohexylideneaniline and 
cyclohexylideneanillne confirmed that their self-condensation 
was the cause of formation of aniline « Both anils, shown by 
^'as-liquid chromatography to be pui'e before pyrolysis, 
produced aniline in their pyrolysates» Gas-liquid chromato
graphy also indicated a small peak with the same retention 
time as the synthetic condensation products»

The close similarity between the reactions of cyclic ketones 
and cyclic anils was further emphasised by pyrolysis of
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cyclôhaptylideneaniline at 500^\ Wallach^^ has shown that; 
the ease of condensation of cyclic ketones is in the 
following order:

>  (̂ 6 >  (̂ 7
If self-condensation is the reaction producing aniline, 
cycloheptylideneanillne pyrolysed in the same way as the other 
anils should be very stable» This was found to be so, only
a minute tra;ce;of aniline being detected in the pyrolysate»

/

Investigation of the Tarry Residues from Runs 3-10.

1. third possibility 5 previously mentioned, that aniline might 
be formed by some unknown route along with an unknown compound 
was further investigated » High vacuum distillation of these 
tarry residues yielded a very high boiling fraction which 
solidified to a sticky yellow-brown non-crystalline solid, 
crystallised from light petroleum (b.p.60-80^) as fine silvery 
crystals Microanalysis indicated a carbon
percentage characteristic of a wholly aromatic compound» The 
material mus^therefore^have been formed only from the aromat
ic aniline part of the molecule» k survey of the literature 
showed that aniline gives small amounts of carbasole on 
pyrolysis, thus :
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V
+ H.

The compound was identified as carbazole by a mixed melting 
point determination, 5o diphenylamine was detected in the 
pyrolysate; but^ since it dehydrogenates easily to carbaz,oIe, 
the rate-dete.rmining step being the formation of diphenylamine 
from aniline 5 it is probable that very little was present.

Structure of the Self-Condensation Product of the Anils-

The structure of the self-condensation product of the six- 
menibered ring anils was at first thought to be 2-cyclohexyl' 
idenecyclohexylideneaniline (V) and 2-(2®-methyl cyclohexyl- 
idene)-6'™methylcyclohexylideB.eaniline (VI; as suggested by
Mannich92

BPh BPh Me

? VI

These structures are analogous to the well establisned 
structures of 2-cyclopentylideneoyclopentanone (VII) and
2-cyclopentylid.eneGyclopentylideneaniline (VIII),
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VII

fPh

VIII
95It ha5 been shown^ howeuer^ that the condensation product 

of cyclohexanone Is 2-cyclohex-1‘-enjIcyelohexanone (IX) and 
not 2“»cyclohexyIidenecyclohexanone (X) as originally thought

In addition 5 Sapiro and P^eng^^ have identified the structure 
of the condensation product of cyclohexylidezxeaniline as 
2“-cyclohex™1-“enylcyclohexylideneaniline, and this has been 
confirmed by the present work» The product of the self- 
condensation of 2-znethylcyclohexylideneaniline has^ therefore^ 
been regarded as having a structure analogous to that of the 
unaubstituted compound» There are two possible isomeric 
s tructures ; 2-methyl-6 , 2 -methyleyclohex-1-enylcyclohexyl- 
idenea.niline (XI) and 2-methyl-6,6'-jaethyIcycIohex-1--»enyl-
cyolohexylideneaniline (XII)»

Me BPh Me MPh

XX

Me

XII

The high boiling fraction obtained from the pyrolysates will 
most likely be a mixture of isomers rather than the one pure
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compound »

There is % however^some doubt at present regarding 
the structure of the product obtained from the condensation 
of three molecules of cyclohexanone« The triple-condensa
tion product of cyclopentanone was long accepted as having 
the structure 2\6-dicyclopent3rlidenecyclopentanone (XIII), 
though this had neither been proved nor disproved^

0

XIII

Recently, fUesiva'^ brought forward evidence for the alter
native structure 2,2 cyclopentylidenecyclopentylidenecyclo- 
pentanone(XI¥) q

XIV

Mleziva also isolated a new product, m,p.79^, from the self- 
condensation of cyclohexanone, which he suggested had the 
structure 2,2®-cyclohex-l^enylcyclohexylidenecyclohexanone 
(XV).



More recently^ reinvestigated the evidence for the
structm?e of these compounds and obtained evidence for the 
structure (XIII) originally proposed by Mannieh for the tri- 
condensation product of cyclopentanone• Gyclohexanone was 
found to have a more complex reaction. The main product of 
the tricondensation was found to be 2 ,6-dicyGlohex-l-enyl*» 
cyclohexanone (XVI),

0

XVI

XVII

There was also present a liquid mixture of 2 ,^b-dicyclohexyl- 
i dene cyclohexanone (XVII) and 2-cyclohex-1-enyl-6“-cyclo- 
hexylidonecyclohexanone (XVIII).

XVIII

Some measure of confirrnation of the results of Plesek has
96corne from Svetozarskii et al« , who prepared and identified 

the ketone (XV) of the structure proposed by lileziva, finding 
it to have m .p ,44-̂  and to have different properties from the 
ketone prepared by Mleziva and Plesek, The results of Plesek, 
however, cannot be regarded as conclusive, since Edgar and 
Johnson^*^, while investigating the products obtained from the 
condensation of ammonia with cyclopentanone and cyclohexanone,
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identified compounds which must have been formed via the 
ketones (XIV^ XV) having the structures proposed by niesiva» 
On the basis of these results, therefore, the very high boil
ing fraction from the pyrolysis of 1«‘anilino-1-cyanooyclo- 
hexane is best regarded as a complex mixture of the following 
isomeric anils:

Ph IPh

M-ph

EPh

The other possible structure, 2-(2^"-GyGlohexylideneGyclo- 
hexylidene)eye3,ohexylideneaniline (XXIII), was considered to 
be inadmissible^^ since it has too high a degree of steric 
hindrance (as indicated by a study of molecular models).

Ph;

XXIII
The cis, trans Isomers of 1-anilino'^1-cyano-2-methylcyclo-*tsaj.ïç3TS=sE» “
hexane did not yield a similar high boiling fraction from



thejix pyrolysates 5 bat a small amoimt of a tarry residue was 
always left after distillation of their pyrolysates, which 
was proh&bly a complex mixture of auils similar to those 
already discussed, The ortho methyl group in 2-methylcyGlo- 
hexylideneaniline blocks one of the positions by which con
densation may occur^ and thus self-condensation will be much 
slower o

.)ù
The structures of the ketones (VII, IX) and their 

corresponding anils are now well established^ but as yet, the 
uncon^ugated structures of the six-membered ring compounds 
have not been satisfactorily explained,

0 0

X IX

Birch, Ken and Kox'ris^® have shown that double bonds 0%o to
a six-membered ring tend to migrate into the ring and increase 
the stability of the compound; it seems probable, therefore, 
that the unconjugated ketone (IX) is more stable than the 
ketone (X) which has two adjacent ^ocyclic double bonds in 
ring one. Similarly, for the anils the unconjugated struct
ure should be the more stable. It is probable that even if 
the conjugated anils (V, VI) are formed to some extent during 
pyrolysis, the high temperatures, at which condensation takes 
place will ^iuse their rearrangement to the unconjugated /c 
structures, For these reasons the condensation of three



molecules of cyclohexanone at 5 0 0  should produce mainly the 
ketone QŒîO ? since all other possible structures have cyclo- 
hexane rings with two or three exoc.yclic double bonds- The 
findings of Plesek^^ that this ketone is the major product 
of condensation lends some confirmation to this theory,,

Mechanism of the Condensation Reaction-

The self-condensation reaction of the anil probably takes 
place through the labile vinylamine form of the anil 5 
analogous to the enolic form of ketones and aldehydes through 
wh i c h the a Id o 1 . c on. densation nroceed s .

G=0
\
hoH

— I irtiraiT«s**eBnssRS9 *e M P h

The lability of vinylamines is well known3 though there is99evidence that certain such pairs may exist separately. The
/ /anils discussed in this work/therefore^" probably exist in, 

equilibrium with the'corresponding vinylamine. The condensa- 
tion reaction can then be represented as follows :

n m

PMH.



Elimination Reactions of tiie Anllino-nitriles«

2 7iThe present results have confirmed previous conclusions 
that at lower temperatures pyrolysis of anilino«nitriles 
takes place by a predominating scission to hydrogen cyanide 
and an anil@ thus:

5HPh
% b - 600'
-Ecm - \ /

le ^ 0
Gas-liquid chromatography has confirmed that the unsatux*ated
nitriles 1-cyano-2-methylcyclohex*“1^ene l^cyano-6-methyl^
0 yclohex-1 -ene fare not present even in small amounts in the 
pyrolysates % though small quantities of aniline occur, formed 
by a self“Condensation of the anils»

The reactions of anilino-nitriles are therefore very 
different from those .of anilino-acids, which readily eliminate 
aniline leaving the unsaturated acid»

Rates of Elimination of Hydrogen Cyanide from cis-and trans-
#&.ILiTiMl  11 1 m u f -nriîrTlf.-Tr-i     *i*r$etaccferea»

1-Anilino-1-cyano™2-methylcyclohexane »

The study of the elimination of hydrogen cyanide from these 
molecules at high temperatures has also given fresh evidence 
for the elimination of hydrogen cyanide rather than
Gyj-Cg or elimination»

The percentage of hydrogen cyanide eliminated at 400 , 
500 and 600^ from the ani1ino-nitriles is shown in the adjoin^
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adjoining graph, which indicates clearly that at all tempera
tures the els isomer is the more stable and eliminates ancamcqBatasw* *

appreciably smaller amount of hydrogen cyanide. definite
conclusions can be drawn from these graphs, since thé hydrogen 
cyanide eliminated depends on several factors. The primary 
factor will be the rate of the forward and back reactions in 
the furnace, thus ;

m m

Ee
BOB

Scission will be favoured in the furnace, and recombination 
by the cooler conditions in the pyrolysate receiver. These
reactions in turn depend on the effect of the nitrogen flow, 
the residence time, and slight variations in temperature 
during the pyrolysis.

The greater ease of elimination of hydrogen cyanide 
from the trans isomer may be conveniently explained by a study' «tr<P5*iMa«PyriMe»=Fi V  **’

of Stuart models of the two isomers. The conformations of 
the isomers are represented thus :

Ph

trans
ne

From these it can be clearly seen that vjhereae in the trans 
isomer the N-H atoms and OU atoms are close together on the 
same side of the molecule, in the cis isomer they are



comparatively far apart lying respectively above and beneath 
the plane of the cyclohexane ring. In the trans isomer, 
therefore, because of their proximity to each other, élimina- 
t ion of the hydrogen atom and the cyanide group will occur 
more readily than in the cis isomer.

This explanation is only valid if consistent 
elimination of hydrogen cyanide from both isomers is assumed.

pThis has already been considered to be the most likely route. 
It is also significant that the cis-trans Isomers of 1-benzoyl-«sî=pi5»ÿpfltsf» ecsa<»xAsaa53«Æ»?ï*

Oxy-l^cyano-2-methylcyclohexane, which have no hydrogen atom 
equivalent to the H-H atom in their molecules, yield only
0o1-0.5% of hydrogen cyanide on pyrolysis at 400-600^.

Stability of the cis-trans Anilino-nitrile Isomers

Because of secondary recombination of hydrogen cyanide and 
anil 5 regenerating the original anilino-nitriles, the presence 
of both isomers in the pyrolysate of either was to be expected 
Fractional crystallisation of the pyrolysates of both isdmers 
showed, however, that they contained predominantly cis isomer.

2This was surprising, since it has been shown that addition of 
hydrogen cyanide to 2-methylcyclohexylideneaniline regenerates 
a mixture of the anilino-nitriles in the ratio cis to trans of 
45:55. Hence, the trans and not the cis isomer should have 
been the major constituent formed by recombination. At first 
the results of the pyrolyses at 600^ compared with those at 
400^ and 500^ seemed anomalous, since no cis isomer was found



in their pyrolysates, though a small amount of trans 
matex'ial was obtained in the pyrolysate of the cis isomer. 
Further consideration showed that these results were a confir
mation of the foregoing, since if the more soluble cis isomer 
predominates, it is likely to remain dissolved in these liquid 
pyrolysates and thus avoid detection* For this reason the 
ratio of cis to trans isomer was probably greater in all 
pyrolysates than that actually found.

At first the reason for the preponderance of cis 
material in the pyrolysates seemed to be that recombination 
of hydrogen cyanide and anil to give a mixtux‘e of anilino- 
nitriles occœred to quite a large extent, even at the high 
temperatures used. The proportion of cis material formed by 
this reaction would be mainly undecomposed because of its 
lower tendency to eliminate hydrogen cyanide % thus leaving 
more cis than trans material in the pyrolysates. Bevarthe- 
less this explanation must be excluded for several reasons. 
Although the cis isomer has been shown to ba the more stable 
towards elimination of hydrogen cyanide, the difference in 
stability is small compared with the large quantities of cis 
isomer found in the pyrolysates. In addition, it seems 
unlikely that recombination could be favoured at the high 
bemperatures used,

Even if recombination took place the residence time 
in the reactor is much less than the contact time between the 
cooled pyrolysate liquid and evolved hydrogen cyanide in the



receiYing flask^ where recombination should give a higher 
proportion of trans than cis isomer in the pyrolysate.A- ii «msMrawi 112" trail 't-uctué MauumBrnta* ^ V  V

An alternative though improbable theory is that the 
more labile of the isomers is converted into the less labile 
by a direct interconversion. The pyrolysis of either isomer 
can then be represented thus:

Ph
HGH >HG1

Me

m p h
trans

m p h
ois

The most likely mechanism of interconversion of the 
isomers would appear to be via an interconversion of syn and 
anti forms of the anil* Certain anils are known to exist inttÛiTiïsarR=P55irtS* ‘ ^

two separate interconvertible forms
taking place by heating alone. There is also evidence

100 , the interconversion
101

that certain anils exist normally in only one form and not as
2an equilibrium mixtux'e. Bain has found no evidence for 

different forms of the anil g but his static method of pyrolysis 
probably favoured ah equilibrium mixture of the two forms.

Ph
He

anti

/
m



This discussion assumes that the aaillno-mitrlies 
exist in the conformations already discussed; also that 
reversal of the bond structure of the nitrogen atom occurs on
elimination™ This is the normal behaviour of an amine of the
type NR.E^ .incapable of separation into optical isomers«i y J
The reaction for the trans Isomer can then be represented as 
elimination of hydrogen cyanide giving the syn form of the anil 
by reversal of the bond structure of the nitrogen atom followed 
by conversion to the stable antt form at the high temperature 
employed. On cooling, the pyrolysate will consist mainly of 
the anti form of the anil which will recombine with the=̂icn; rrtuT*

hydrogen cyanide evolved, forming £i^ isomer™ There is
probably a slow formation at room temperature of an equilibrium
mixture of the anils, so that a small amount of trans material 
will also be formed. The reactions may then be represented, 
thus :

/
ca

..̂ r-INBPh
WHPh

trans C I S

K
■HGH

W

<
,Fb ,0

anti

E quilibr:lim Hixtare
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Pyrolysis of ois- and trans-f-Bensoyloxy-l-cyano-E-methyl-» •*»Ww4lAa «k%ZM̂ R5d'4Mf3CWa::(WÂ &«.*™w%Vi4***HW*AT:*«t»Aa!5f>r%E"̂ 4aWaeK<A.̂ ^

cyclohexane <,KCBafeVtT8BSKya;g?»»3««l«*.»T»Æ̂ w‘̂Ta*inw*ttfsr&'jiy

Cis- and trans-1-bens;ojloxy-l-cyano-P-metliylcyelohexane have«wutapawn-Mmwrwq, V  V* %* VJ *Af

been shown to give different products on pyrolysis in accord
aneo with the following equauions :

OBs
trans4?,r* H£ift:i?3E>Krli> ST?»

■BsOH
500'

Me OH 
67%

Me CH 
55%

Me OBz
oil

BsOH.=*.
500o

Me GH 
96.5%

Me OH
5.5%

These results agree well with those of Alexander- and Mudra25 «26,

found cis eliminations to be the rule in acetate and 
xanthate pyrolyses.

CR' = OAc or O.OSoM©)

Ph OR 
ci®«srstectisfctia

trans

acetate

acetate
xanthate

Ph
92o8%

xanthate •96-100%

« J  IQ

11.7%

Ph
7 » '̂70

c 4 %

86.5%
88.)%



The small amount of olefin indicating a trans 
eliminafcion in the cis pyrolysis may either he due to a trace 
of trans impurity or to a very slight interconversion between 
the isomeric esters^ similar to that suggested for the 
anillno-nitriles o

OBz ca
01

crs trans
80A third possibility^ suggested by Barton ■  ̂ is that trans 

elimination in pyrolysis is indicative of an ionic mechanism 
An inter conversion of tbe type sug:gested would explain the 
Small trans eliminations found by Alexander and Mudrak.
Molecules which remain completely resistant to pyrolysis may 
be unable to undergo this type of interconversion because of 
(structural conPiiderations, e .g* an adjoining benzene ring

K  if Hui Ko ■Reaction

OCSgMe

The results contrast markedly with those of Bailey 
and Hicholas^^ and Arnold, Smith and Bodson^^ who pyrolysed 
cis-and trans-2-methyIcyc1ohexy1 acetate and observed a trans 
e 1imination. Their results also differ widely in the 
proportions of methylc^^clohexeneB formed.



trans

500o
»

91%

45%

some. (Bailey and 
Nicholas)

55% (Arnold « Smith 
and Dodson)

OAc le

68% 52%

100%

95%

75% 25%

(Bailey and 
Nicholas)
(Arnold g Smith 
and Dodson)

The present results, therefore, do not support those 
given above, which indicate a major trans elimination in ester^  «PfsïïMawTrta»»M«rfcfo

22pyrolysis» Barton has given many examples of exclusive cjis 
eliminations by the benzoates of steroid alcohols, and as 
proof of an ionic mechanism for a trans elimination cites^

• iKe5#*£«rtr55>i*t=se3̂

the pyrolysis of potassium bornyl sulphate, which yields
102camphene but not bornylene (trans elimination) , whereas

4m \r ^ «puBwgBiaftgmarargiKf»

103the reverse holds in pyrolysis of the methyl xanthate

80



Direction of Elimination

The results quoted above also indicate a marked preference 
for elimination by the Hofmann rule. The present results 
show clearly that elimination takes place according to the 
Saytaeff rule, which states that hydrogen is eliminated 
preferentially from the most highly alkylated carbon atom. 
Tempei'àture of pyrolysis has also been shown to have little 
or no effect on the direction of elimination,. This contrasts 
with the work of Bailey a n d  hale ̂ ̂  who found that at 
t-amylacetate followed the Hofmaim rale, but the Saytzeff 
rule at; 225®„

AcOC(He )o.GgHr- — & (He )nG:GEMe 4- CE^:CMe»Et

400® 26% 74%
225® 58% 42%

It can be seen that these results indicate a radical 
change in the elimination, mechanism. Bailey has suggested 
that the Saytzeff rule predominates at lower temperatures 1%: 
liquid phase pyrolyses, and that the stability of the olefin
becomes increasingly important as the temperature is lowered.

'15De Puy repeating Bailey's pyi-olyses^found no such evid
ence and concluded that the Saytzeff rule predominates at all 
temperatures, with no change in the percentage composition of 
the pyrolysate. The present work, howeve:c, has shown that 
the above conclusion of Bailey may be partially correct, since 
a liquid phase pyrolysis of the trans Isomer of 1 -ben-goyloxy-



1«cyano-2-methylcyclohexane at 220^ showed a slight increase 
in favour of 8ayt%eff elimination from that at 500^. There 
was no radical change from the Saytzeff to the Hofmaim rule, 
however, as the temperature was increased, and. at 600^ elim
ination was even more in favour of the former than at 220^o

The present results therefore_ bear out the conclusions 
ppof Barton"- that the Saytzeff rule is followed quite generally 

i.n ester pyrolysis, since preferential cds elimination takes 
place towards the bridgehead when this is stereochemically 
possible because the homolytic bond dissociation energies of 
G-E bonds decrease markedly in the following order:

-GHj >

Unimolecular elimination of H-R therefore will proceed, with 
decreasing activation energy in the following series:

primary secondary tertiary.

This decrease in activation energy was considered by Barton
to be the principal factor in influencing the reaction
velocity and causing preferential elimination towards the

17bridgehead. Benkeser, Hazdra and Burrows have also con
cluded that direction of elimination does not depend on 
temperature of pyrolysis.

Other Products of Pyrolysis

As well as the two isomeric nitriles whose formation has 
already been discussed, two other products have been



I »

identified in the pyrolysate. These a:ce bensene and ben%o- 
nitrile. Benzene is an expected product produced by decarb
oxylation of benzoic acid, while benzonitrile would be expect-

?ed as a result of B" scission of the molecule to 2-methyl- 
cyclohexanone■and benzoyl cyanide, followed by decarboxylationM 
of the latter, thus :

OGOPh
: 0 + PhGOGM

6cCS5S«tt»I I -GOHe
PhCB

2It is of interest that this is another example of a B ‘" 
scission with transfer of a nitrile group rather than a 
hydrogen atom» 8urprisingly, neither 2«methyIcyclohexanone 
nor benzoyl cyanide could be detected in the py.rolysate. 
Standard control runs with pure samples of these substances 
showed that benzonit.rile and the isomeric nitriles tended to 
obscure their respective peaks and this was probably why they 
were not obsez^ved. Analysis of the gas from pyrolysis of 
the trans isomer showed the presence of 9-5% carbon dioxide

iby decarboxylation of benzoic acid from scission. It is 
possible that some decarboxylation of the ester might have 
taken place to 1-cyano«»1-phenyl-2-methylcyclohexane, thus ;

OCOPh 
"=00
(4Uimuui

ON
He

Ph

Me



»

No high ‘boiling products such as 1-cyano-1-pheny1-2-methy1- 
cyclohexane were observed on using gas-liquid chromatography 
If present, therefore it must have been in very small 
quantities^

Benzoic acid and 1-cyanocyclohex-1-ene (85“90%)of the 
pyrolysate) were the major products of pyrolysis. Cyclo
hexanone, benzene, benzonitrile, and benzoyl cyanide were 
identified as present by gas-liquid, chromatography » The 
three expected products of a scission were^therefore^ all /\ 
found, confirming it as a minor route in the pyrolysis.

iCOPh r— \
O ' PhCOGM 

-CO
phom

Fractional crystallisation of the solid fraction of the 
pyx'olysate yielded only benzoic acid. There was no trace of
any benzoyl cyanide dimer, a,a-»dicyanob©n2iyl benzoate;

2 PhCO ON PhOOOG C ON ) ̂ Ph

Source of Hydx^ogen Cyanide in the PyrolysesSSa»6iBWefBIO

Pyrolysis of the isomeric benzoates has shown that only Very 
small amounts of hydrogen cyanide are formed at 500^. Since 
the source of hydrogen cyanide throws fresh light on the



pyrolysis of the anilino-nitriles, cyclohex-1-enyl benzoate 
(the compound formed by G^/G2  elimination of hydrogen cyanide 
from 1-‘benzoyloxy-1-cyanocyclohexan©) was carefully sought by 
gas'^liquid chromatography, using a control sample of the ester

-OCOPh
% « OCOPh

\ /
Gyclohex-1-enyl benzoate was not detected in the pyrolysate, 
though 1o67% of hydrogen cyanide was given off. Further 
pyrolysis of the isomeric nitrile mixture from pyrolysis of 
the trans isomer gave a small amount of hydrogen cyanide, 
though the residence time was less than for the ester. It 
would appear, therefore, that the hydrogen cyanide is formed 
mainly if not entirely by secondary breakdoTO of the nitriles 
formed by primary scission of the ester.

+ ^  /> He
He He

Two unidentifled compounds, present in small amount in the
pyrolysate of the trans isomer were probably the above break
down products*

pyrolysis of 1 -Cyanp-GTm^ z l ç z ç l o h e x : ^ ^ ^

Pyrolysis of this compound has shown that for a residence time 
similar to that of the trans isomer, no isomérisation to 1- 
cyanO“2-methylcyclohex™1-ene takes place. The proportion of 
isomers in the pyrolysate of the trans isomer will^therefore^



1)0 that as actually formed by primary scission and not by 
an xnterconTersion botween the nitriles after breakdown has 
taken place.
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Experimental Section 

Préparât i on of trans-1 -Anilino-1 -cyano- 2<-me thy Icyc lohexane
*ï'SnSMtmBrCfiatf'jha3£S'a»*S«rtirttîUaf£ïl3>irTîir»*5K:.iUï:a'!rtîiSn’»SOrjM^

from trans-2-HethyIcyc1ohexanone cyanohydriB

2-Hethy3.cyclohexanone oyanohydrin (m.p.$6-59^) (2 g.) and 
aniline (1.8 g.) were maintained at 50-60^ for 72 hr. On 
cooling the reaction mixture, a dark brown solid separated; 
which recrystallised twice from benzene, had m.p.126-126.5^. 
(Mixed m.p. with trans isomer, 126-126.5^) ■>«Si=wStlSrI3f=CrTa*Hfl«iAt* ^

Preparation of trans-l-Benzoyloxy-l-cjano-P-methylcyeloJaexsjie 
from 2-He,tlTyleyolohexanone cyanohydrlB

Gyanohydrin (2.8 g.) was dissolved in dry pyridine (5 ml.) 
and. cooled to 0^0 : benzoyl chloride (2.8 g.) was then added
and the'whole heated to 130^ for 2 hr. The reaction mixture 
was then cooled and poured on to a mixture of cone, hydro
chloric acid and ice, followed by extraction with ether 
(25 ml.). The ethereal extract was washed with dilute hydro
chloric acid, 10% sodium bicarbonate solution, and water, in 
that order, and then dried overnight over magnesium sulphate. 
After removal of the ether a light brown solid (5-1 s O  was 
left, mop.92-92.5^ (from 95% ethanol). (Mixed m.p. with 
trans Isomer, 91-92^)»
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Preparation of cis and trans 1-Anilino™1-cyano-2-methyl-*tU5*aM'z#s2*f' < w T .rT" I TT'-rnfrTrmi 11 f i, i, i, i i i 'nxr<i*r,,Tfnn A n~jiiinw iii f̂iinj irWiiiv #i'nm

cyclohexane«̂r?jjjIx<̂Xi>V!Æî;,:jUjCTc;;yyTO.g;sr:<T>taĵ«arwr»

The isomers were prepared by the method of Buldish et al.
from 2-methylcyclohexanone , aniline , potassium cyanide ,

?mineral acid and separated by the method of Bain by fraction
al crystal1isa11on from benzene and light petroleum»

Potassium cyanide ( 1 W  g.) in water (400 ml.) was 
added to a stirred solution of 2-mathylcyolohexanone (224 g.), 
aniline (184 g .) and glacial acetic acid (1,000 ml.). After 
1 % hr, stirring, the mixture solidified in the flask. The 
material was left standing overnight, filtered off and washed 
with waters yield 262 g. (61%). The crude product ims then 
dried before fractional crystallisation. Final yield of 
isomerss trans form - 155 g* (65%) mop.126-126.5^«xa-»«3*rT**̂sEsê*îÆ/»  ̂ ^

cis form - 107 S» (35%) m.p, 86-88^^c:==T«iv«trr» *

Subsequent work with pyro3,ysates containing mixtures 
of the isomers has shown that they can be more easily 
separated from light petroleum (b.p.60-80^). If the isomer 
mixture is dissolved in the minimum of solvent, the transie.Temesimp<j*m«3ï

isomer crystallises first as Isxge crystals on the walls of 
the containing vessel; on further cooling, the cis isomer 
starts to crystallise, shown by the appearance of milkiness 
in the solution. The solution is then warmed slightly, the 
trans isomer filtered off and pure uncontaminated cis isomer ̂’T rmTTTfp tagg>TO.c>cMm

is finally obtained from the filtrate as fluffy white crystals.
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l-Axiiliiio-l-cyanocyclohexane : This was prepared in the same
way as the arxilD-no-nitriles above; obtained as colourless 
pi'isms m.po74“-75^ (from ethanol) : yield 56%; lit .*^^m.p.75^-

1-Aniline-1™oyanocycloheptane; Prepared in the same way;
oO ' /colourless prisms m.p .74-75 if from ethanol; yield 67%,

lit? ID.p.85-86°

Pi:*eparation of Anils

These were x>repared by p^œolysis of the corresponding anilino- 
nitriles in a static reactor similar to that described by

QBain '. The anils prepared ixi this way were;

2-MethyIcyclohexylideneaniline ; Yield 85%, b.p.110"114^/5 mm.,
n^°1.5503; b.p.145-146°/12 mm.,
31^^1.5504.

Gxclohexylid.en.eaniline: Yield 87%, b.p,106°/2 mm., n,, 1.5451;
lit. Kaddalien and Meyn^^ give b ,p.136-142^/19 mm.

Cycloheptylideneaniline ; Yield 86%, b <.p. 108-110 /2-5 mm.,
1,5 2 5 8 ; (not quoted in lit.).

The anils were all colourless compounds when freshly 
distilled, turning yellow within a few hours in contact with 
air and finally after several weeks a dark yellow-red colour.
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The anils were pyrolysed immediately after being distilled 
and tested for their purity by gas-liquid chromatography 
since a pure sample of cyclohexylideneaniline analysed at 
regular intervals over a period of weeks slowly formed aniline 
by self'“Condensation to 2-cyclohex-1™enylcyclohexylidene- 
aniline. It is of interest that cycloheptylideneaniline 
(shown to be the most unreactive anil) which had been ke%)t for 
5 years in a sealed tube was found on distillation, to have 
decomposed entirely by se If-“Condensât ion.

Preparation of the Condensation products of the Anils 

2-0ye1oheX-1-eny1eyclohexy1idene an11ine
fcXQ8-TOT<n3s?^rr.j r tSTMrjîar:smgajrrjatggüsa3sa4!aSc::sagBVWTrt,^A fcrTavî»iatiiSj.>jWLjsau:i^w^iit>-a^^

Gyclohexylideneaniline (4.5 s O  was heated with aniline hydro
chloride (0,5 s O  (200^; 5 min. ) » The reaction mixture was 
then distilled giving 2 fractions; (1) 1.4 g. , b.p. 180-190^,
(ii) 1o5 g», b.p.1 6 0 -1 7 0 ^ / 1  mm. Fraction (1) was identified 
as aniline ; fraction (ii) was identified as the required 
product by hydrolysis to the corresponding ketone and prépara- 
tion of solid derivatives. The anil is a viscous yellow 
liquid which darkens rapidly on contact with air; litoSapiro
and P^eng®^ b .p .200-210^/15 mm.: Heddellen and Meyn^^ 212-

,0214 /18mmc

2-Methyl-6 «2® -methjlc;yclohex-1-enylcyclohexyliderieaniline 

This was prepared similarly. A viscous ye1lew liquid b.p.
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Condensation took place macii more slowly.

Preparation of the Corresponding Ketones
^  u j .r(msJtsair!Ca»ffiSV^«'«SÛS;*!=3a^ fjii&SWaKl WCI3rÆW?ÎMattMn%%CKAü%a

These were prepared in known fashion^^c

2-Gyclohex-1-enylcyclohexanone: b.p.138-140^/12 mm.,
1.5061; lit.^ Brown and Ritter^^^, b .p ,1 37-139^/14 mm., 
1 .5 1 5 » Kon and Nutland^^*^, b.p. 145*^/17 mm., 1 .5 0 6 9 2 .

The ketone formed a semicarbazone, m.p.179-181^; lit. m»p„ 
1 7 8 -1 8 0 ^ ^ ^ 5  m.p 0 1 7 5 ““1 7 7 ^ ^ ^ 9  and an oxime m.p. 142-143^; 
lit.^^, 146-148'^.

2-Methyl«6,2-methylcyclohex-l-enylcyclohexanone: b.p.140-14 
PO/2 mm. 5 xi£ I.5 0 OO 0 The compound did not form any solid

po

derivatives

Preparation of P-Hethjlcyclohexanone cyanohydrin

Host of the woxdcers who have prepared this compound have
obtained liquid mixtures of isomers^f which were difficult to
separate. Since it was desired to prepare at least the pure
solid isomer in fairly large quantities, several methods of
preparation were tried in order to find the most convenient.

108
The best method was that of Bockelheide and Schelling.

2 -HethyIcyc1 ohexanone ( 5 0  g.), methanol (500 ml.), and 
potassium cyanide ( 7 5  g O  were mixed, cooled to 0*^0 and glacial 
acetic acid (150 ml.) was added dropwise. The mixtuxe was
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then reflmced for 1 hr., cooled and poured into water (1500 
ml.). The above authors state that the cyanohydrin separated 
at this stage. None separated put in this instance. The 
watery mixture was-therefore extracted twice with ether. The 
ethereal extract was dried over magnesium sulphate and the 
ether distilled off. The crude residue (51 g., 82% yield) 
after removal of the ether slowly crystallised in 48 hr., 
yielding 22 g. of solid isomer which separated from methanol- 
as colourless crystals^ m.p.56-59^; lit., Bain^ gives 56-59^  ̂
The liquid residue slowly deposited crystals over a period of 
weeks. The final product of the reaction was 26 g. of solid 
isomer and 2 5  of a liquid product, shown by gas-liquid 
chromatography to contain the cis and trans cyanohydrin 
isomers in about equal proportions; The reaction produces 
therefore.76% of solid isomer and 24% of liquid isomer.

Dehydration of trans-2-Methylcyclohexanone cyanohydrin

The cyanohydrin was dehydrated in pyridine solution with 
phosphorus oxychloride by standard methods. The pa?oduct 
obtained was a colourless liquid b.p.80^/10 mm., 1.4783,
lit. 9 Braude and Wheeler*^*^ give b «p .78^/10 mm. , 1.4782.
Gas-liquid chromatography showed that the product was pure, 
uncontaminated by any isomeric products. The product was 
identified as 1-cyano-6-methyIcyd1ohex-1-ene by hydrolysis 
with sulphuric acid/glaoial acetic acid to 6-methy1eye1ohex- 
1-ene carboxylic acid m.p.1 0 6 -1 0 6 .5 ^ 9  lit.*̂ *̂ , m.p. 106-106.5^
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Isomérisation of l-Cjano-6-methylcycloiiex-l-ene to 
1-Gyano-2-methylcyc3,oh©x-1-en©

The nitrile (2 g,) was added to a hot solution of sodium 
isopropoxide (0 . 2 5  g. sodium/11 ml. dẑ y isopropyl alcohol) 
and the resulting solution refluxed for 24 hr. The mixture 
was poured on to ice, neutralised with 6 N-sulphuric acid and 
extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was dried over 
magnesium sulphate. The residue left after removal of the 
ether had b.p.80-83^/10 mm. Gas-liquid chromatography showed 
that the product contained 5% of 1™cyano-2-methylcyclohex-1- 
ene. A 56 h%% reflux yielded the olefin in 40% yield.

Dehydration of Liquid Cyanohydrin Isomers,

Dehydration by the same method used for the solid isomers 
yielded a mixture of the olefinic nitriles in the ratio 
1,6 ; 1,2 isomer, 79 : 21, b.p.85-86^/11 mm.

is of the Mixture of Olefinic Nitriles

Hydrolysis of the nitrile mixture (1 g.) for 96 hr. with 
sulphuric acid/glacial acetic.acid (2 g.) yielded an ethereal 
extract and a sodium carbonate extract vjhich on acidification 
yielded an impure solid m.p.92-98^ separated by fractional 
crystallisation into 6-methylcyclohex-1-ene oarboxylic acid 
m»po105,5-106^ and 2-methylcyclohex-1-ene oarboxylic acid 
m.p.86-87^1 lito'^^9, mopoBS^o The ethereal extract, on



reduction deposited a solid which formed fine colourless 
needles m.p.139-140^ from benzene/light petroleum. (Found;

nC 9 69.04; H, 9.6; / Gale, for G, 69.1;
H, 9.3; Hydrolysis of this compound to its
corresponding acid identified it as 2'^*methylcyclohex-1-ene
carboxamide (not quoted in lit.). A similar hydrolysis for
only 18 hr. gave a high yield of an amide m.p.147-148^ and a
trace of acid m.p.105»5-106^. The amide was identified as
6-methylcyçlohex-l-ene carboxamide by hydrolysis to its acid.

1 i ORapson and Shuttieworth obtained two amides on hydrolysis
of a mixture of the nitriles, m.p.128^ and m«p.146^. Grund- 

111mann and Low give 6-methyIcyc1ohex-1-ene carboxamide as 
m«p.142^. It is considered that the low-melting amide of 
Rapson and Shuttleworth was a mixture of the two amide isomers 
and the amide of Grundmann and Low a slightly impure version 
of the high-melting compound.

A partial hydrolysis of the nitrile mixture to the
amides alone with hydrogen peroxide/potassium hydroxide by

112 11^ the method of Radziozewski and Buck and Ide yielded only
/ (the high melting amide. It can be seen (therefore that the i

I ,6-nitrile is much more readily hydrolysable than its 1,2-
114-isomer. This is in agreement with HcElvain who states that 

completely substituted olefins are very difficult to hydrolyse 
(particularly those bearing electronegative substituents) and 
also resistant to permanganate oxidation. It is not surpris
ing therefore that an attempt to verify the structure of the
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1 ,2™nitrile by permanganate oxidation failed. Price^^^ 
similarly failed to oxidise l-methylcyclohex-2-ene.

Preparation of 1-Benzoyloxy-l-cyanocyclohexane and the
I ■ ■jiiTTrjmtm ra .qm n Barr.-siTintrrnsrLVcat !i,<T' TC if: ')iT.-7rtmsseu a ir5 a j&!.>“.L.<. uii». f. i lu rnrTfiV i^au-rJTijgBTjrii i r i f i i .

cis-trans isomers of 1-]

1-BenzoylorfSycyanocyclohexanes are readily prepared from the
corresponding ketone/by reaction with potassium cyanide and

1 1 6benzoyl chloride by the method of Aloy and Rabaut

Potassium cyanide (100 g.) in water (2 ml.) and 
cyclohexanone (150 g.) were cooled to 6^ with constant stirr
ing in a 3 litre flask; freshly distilled benzoyl chloride 
( 7 0  g.) was then added dropwise. After 30 min. stirring a 
white pasty material was precipitated. The addition of 
benzoyl chloride was then continued for a further 5 hr. 
followed by stirring for another 2. The organic layer in the 
flask was then extracted with ether and the ethereal solution 
shaken with sodium carbonate solution followed by washing with
water. Removal of the ether yielded 50 g. of the ester,
obtained as colourless plates, m.p.77""77»5^ from ethanol;

m.p.7 3 -7 4 °

Preparation of cis and trans 1-Benzoyloxy-1-cyano-2-

Preparation of the cis isomer proved rather difficult. Aloy 
and Rabaut^^^ prepared the esters from 3^and 4-methylcyclo-



hexanone but reported only one compound from each ketone 
though two would be expected. Ritchie and Bhim'^^ success
fully prepared the trans ester from 2-methylcyclohexanone 
but did not isolate any other material from the reaction 
mixture.

Initial attempts to prepare the isomers by the above 
method yielded only the trans Isomer m.p.92-92.5^ and a
liquid mixture of the isomers of 2 -methylcyclohexanon0  

cyanohydrin which made fractional crystallisation of the 
product very difficult. Variation of the proportions of the 
reactants with cooling to -15^ and raising the final tempera
ture to 40*̂  gave similar results. bhen the prepax'ation was 
attempted without cooling the reaction mixture in any way, 
large quantities of benzoic anhydride were formed and very 
little of the trans isomer.

Attempted Separation of the Benzoate and Cyanohydrin Isomers 
by Chromatography

means of column chromatography it was hoped to separate 
either the benzoates themselves, or the corresponding cyano- 
hydrins from which they can be easily prepared. The semi
solid high-boiling fraction from the benzoate preparation^^ 
and the liquid residue from the cyanohydrin preparations were 
used for the separations.

In both instances 1 g. of isomer mixture was dissolved
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in 2 5  mlo of benzene/light petroleum (b.p.60-80^), 1 ;10 
mixture and introduced on to a 2 cm. column, containing 50 g, 
alumina. The column was elutriated with benzene/light 
petroleum (b.p.60-80^), 1:50 mixture followed by 1:20 and 
1 :10 mixtures. The main product of the benzoate separation

c; m.p.9 2 -9 2 .5 ^was the trans isomer m.p.92-92.5^ but a small quantity (7 mg.)
of a colourless crystalline substance m.p.84—85*̂  was obtained ,

the small amount available made positive identification 
impossible. The cyanohydrins could not be separated possibly 
because of hydrolysis on the column.

Final Preparation of cis and trans Isomers

The cis isomer was finally prepared by benzoylation of the 
cyanohydrin isomers in pyridine solution followed by frac
tional crystallisation of the product from ethanol.

A liquid mixture of cyanohydrin isomers (30 g») was 
benzoylated by standard methods. The reaction mixtui'e was 
initially kept at 0® for 30 min. and then at 80^ for 6 hr. 
followed by cooling to room temperature; water ( 1 5 0  ml.) was 
then added dropwise to destroy excess of benzoyl chloride 
(dropwise addition was intended to prevent formation of
benzoic anhydride at this stage which had been tjroublesorae in

/several previous preparations). The mixture wàs then extract
ed with ether and the ethereal extract washed with dilute hydro
chloric acid, sodium carbonate solution and water before 
drying over magnesium sulphate. Removal of the ether left
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a dark brown semi-solid (39»5 s O  which on crystallisation 
from ethanol (100 ml.) gave the following fractions;(1) ? g.,
m.p.92-93^ 9 (ii) 7»5 g.,m.p.92-93^ on redaction to 75 ml.,
(iii) 5 g . 9 mcp.120-121^ on reduction to 50 ml. Fractions 
(i) and (ii) were the trans isomer, fraction (iii) was«aaaitaftswïîsEôWïrwïçi:» * ^ e

benzoic acid. Progressive removal of solvent yielded no
more solid. On distillation the liquid residue gave two 
fractions (!) 10 g., b.p.70-90^/2 mm., liquid and (ii) 7-3 S 
b.p.168^/2 mm. Fraction (i) was shown by infrared spectro
scopy to be unchanged starting raatex'ial. Fraction (ii) was 
dissolved in ethanol (20 ml.) yielding a crystalline solid 
(5o? S») map.70-80^o This solid was much more soluble in
ethanol than the pure trans-isomer; recrystallised from 
ethanol (5 ml.) two crystalline forms were obtained (i) 
hexagonal colourless plates m.p.9 2 -9 3 °, trans-isomer; (ii)
large colourless needles m.p.85-86°; cis-isomer, Since 
further separation by fa?actional crystallisation yielded a 
mixture of the isomers, the cis-isomer was separated from the 
trans-isomer using tweezers and recrystallised again from 
ethanol; 0.75 S» of the cis-isomer were finally obtained.' .. . rii"i‘>

A mixed m.p. determination with the trans-isomer showed a 
depression to 65-80°. The cis-isomer is considerably more 
soluble in all solvents than the trans-isomer and was found 
to be identical to that previously obtained by chromatography 
(mixed m.p.). (Found ; C, 73 = 98; H, 7»11; R? 5-49%^» 
C^^H^y02N requires C, 74.09i^ H, 6.99f N , 5«79%)'T H (cryo- 
scopic in benzene 251 ; theory 257« The infrared spectrum
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of the ci 8-is orner was very similar to that of the trans-MtietBTSœe» ■ »i»i»*Ti iiiiijjij i»nĵ.>iiiiji,i I

xsomer

This was prepared by the method of Oakwood and Weisberger^^^ 
by refluxing cuprous cyanide and benzoyl chloride for 1% hr. 
at 2 2 0 -2 5 0 °. Crystallisation of the product from light 
petroleum (b.p.60-80°) yielded colourless crystals m.p.52-52.5°. 
(Oakwood and Weisberger give 52-53°)»

This ester was prepared by the method of Nesmeyanov ^  al 
with certain modifications"^^. A colourless liquid was 
obtained b .p .140-142°/5 mm.; lit., i4o-147°/6.

118

Apparatus and Procedure

Flow Reactor

Both pairs of isomers were pyrolysed in the standard flow 
reactor already described. During pyrolysis of the anilino™ 
nitriles a stream of nitrogen was passed continuously tiirough 
the reactor to remove any hydrogen cyanide formed, the latter 
being absorbed in two wash bottles each containing 100 ml» of
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50% sodium hydroxide. After pyrolysis had ceased, the
nitrogen flow was continued for 10 min. to remove all traces
of hydrogen cyanide from the system; the hydrogen cyanide
absorbed was then estimated by titrating the alkaline wash

119liquors against standard silver nitrate . Nitrogen flow 
was adjusted by means of a flow meter and needle valve to 
15 cc./min.

Static Reactor

The apparatus consisted of a 100 ml. 3-necked flask immersed 
in a Wood®s metal bath. The bath was heated by an electric 
hot plate controlled by a *®Simmerstat” to 2  5°. The appara
tus waïs assembled as a reflate unit, the gaseous pyrolysis 
products being collected as for the flow reactor. Before 
each run, the reactor was flushed and evacuated^, x-'jith nitrogen 
several times.

Semi-Micro Reactor

This apparatus is shown in fig(^and is described els^’where^*^
This reactor is very useful for the investigation of small 
amounts of valuable material, used in conjunction with gas- 
liquid chromatography. The pyrolysand (100-300 mg.) was 
placed in bulb A and bulb B filled with glass beads up to a 
constriction at C . Tile system was then evacuated and flushed 
with nitrogen several times yi^ D and E . Furnaces G and F 
were heated to the desired temperature and furnace G slowly
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moved from position 1 to position 2, enclosing A . The 
barometric leg H was adjusted during the pyrolysis to keep the 
system at atmospheric pressure and collect any gas evolved.
The solid and liquid pyrolysate was collected in the cold trap 
K, After pyrolysis the reactor was lowered to position 1 and 
the system allowed to cool for 20 min. Any gas evolved was 
measured in the gas burette H.

Methods of Analysis

120Aniline was determined by the method of Slggia . Liquid 
products were identified by conversion to known solid deriv
atives followed by a mixed m.p. Infrared spectrometry and 
gas-liquid chromatography were used extensively as supplement
ary methods of analysis. The light petroleum used for 
crystallisations and extractions was the fraction b.p.60-80°, 
unless otherwise stated.

The unit used was. a Griffin and George Mark II model with 
columns of either silicone grease or Apiezon M grease on 
kieselguhr using nitrogen as the carrier gas. Care must be 
taken when evaluating the results of gas-liquid chromatography 
since the results may vary considerably from run to run 
because of the large number of variableso Certain compounds 
have a tendency to give peaks which "drift" across the



recorder chart which makes for large variations in their 
retention times from ran to run; others are not separated 
and show as one peak eg. henzonitrile and aniline, 2-Methyl- 
cyclohexylideneaniline gave a very small peak which was 
difficult to detect. Whenever possible, therefore, gas- 
liquid chromatography has been used as a preliminary means oi 
analysis followed by positive identification of pyi'olysis 
products as solid derivatives.

Details of Pyrolysvs

.ysis of trans-1-Ani1ino-1-cyano-2-methyIcyc1ohexane

Run 1 »tessewptsffl-aaniarrww

40 g. of the anilino-nitrile was pyrolysed at 400° yielding 
hydrogen cyanide (22.5% of theory). The semi-solid 
pyrolysate (57=4 g.) was dissolved in light petroleum (100 
ml.) yielding by fractional crystallisation 6.5 g - of trans- 
and 14.2 g. of cis-isomer. The liquid residue from the*BWM3CSTV3tva

crystallisation on distillation yielded the following 
fractions: (i) 3 S-^ 200-220°, (ii) 4.5 , 220-260°
(iii) 4 go, 260° and (iv) 2 g. a dark red residual tar. All 
liquid fractions were first investigated by gas-liquid 
chromatography. Fraction (i) contained two compounds. 
Redistillation yielded a few drops of liquid identified as 
aniline by conversion to acetanilide (m.p. and mixed m.p.
113-114°) and aniline hydrochloride (m.p. and mixed m.p.



196. 5“*198°) , Fractions (ii) and (iii) x̂ ere 2-me thy Icyc 3.p-
hexylideneaniline (the other component of fraction (1)) along 
with traces of aniline, 2-Methylcyclohexylideneaniline was 
identified by hydrolysis with 2B hydrochloric acid to 2-methyl- 
cyclohexanone and aniline, The 2-methylcyclohexanone was 
identified as its 2,4—dinitrophenylhydz^azone (m.p. and mixed 
mop.13^^135°) and the aniline as acetanilide (m.p. and mixed 
m opo113-114°)o

Run 2

This run ivas very similar to run 1 . The anilino-nitrile 
(40 go) was pyrolysed at 500° yielding hydrogen cyanide 29=7% 
of theory and a pyrolysate (37=3 6=) from which was obtained
5 . 9  g* of trans and 13=8 S= of cis isomer. The liquid residue 
on distillation yielded four fractions; (i) 1 g., 170-190°,
(ii) 5=3 S', 190-240°, (iii) 6 g., 240-280° and (iv) 2.4 g 
a sticky black tar. Fractions (i), (ii) and (iii) corres
ponded to the same fractions from run 1» Fraction (iv) was 
not investigated further at this stage.

Pyrolysis of the trans-isomer ( W  g. ) at 600 gave a dark 
brown pyrolysate (50 g.) with much carbonisation in the 
pyrolysis tube. Mo solid crystallised out after 2 days.
The pyrolysate was distilled giving the fractions (i) 0.2 g., 
60°, (ii) 1 g., 60-100°, (iii) 2,3 g., 100-120°, (iv) 1.4 g.,
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120-170°, (v) 2.5 S-, 175-180°, (vi) 1.6 g., 180-260°,
(vil) 15 s», 260 , (viii) 6 g., a black glassy residue.
Fractions (i) - (vi) investigated by gas-liquid chromatography 
proved to be an exceedingly complex mixture of about fourteen 
compounds in varying proportions corresponding to a complete 
breakdown of the molecule at the high temperature used, 
probably by dehydrogenation and free radical reactions. Only 
aniline was identified in the mixture, Surprisingl^neither / 
1-cyano-2-methylcyclohex-1-ene nor 1-cyano-6-methylcyclohex-1™ 
ene could be detected since at the high temperature used some 
decomposition to aniline and nitrile might have been expected» 
The low boiling products were not further studied because of 
their complexity. Fraction (vii) was the ani]^ 2-methylcyclo- 
hexy1id ene ani1ine o

Pyr olysis of c i s-1-A nilino-1-oyano-2-me thyIcyc1ohexane 

Run 4

Pyrolysis of the isomer (20 g.) at 400 gave hydrogen
cyanide (17% of theory). The liquid fraction of the 
pyrolysate contained aniline, 2-methylcyclohexylideneaniline 
and a tarry residue: the solid fraction contained 0.4 g, of
trans isomer and 14»3 S* of cis isomer» ...■mi ■ ^  t=W»ïtie$$ CMH»

Run 3

Pyrolysis at 500° gave very similar results for the same 
amount of material pyrolysed. Hydrogen cyanide (2$% of



theory) warn given off and the pyrolysate was of similar 
composition to run 4: 0.6 g, of trans isomer and g. of
ois isomer were identified in the pyrolysate<.âaOBiuiMTiiwqi ^  ^  V

Run 6

As with the high temperature pyrolysis of the trans-isomer, 
pyrolysis at 600^ of the cis-isomer (20 go) yielded an exceed
ingly complex pyrolysate in which only aniline and 2-methyl- 
cyclohexylideneaniline were identified. There was a large 
amount of tarry residue » Hydrogen cyanide (38-5% of theory) 
and 0.2 go of the trans-isomer were also identified.

of tran8'-1-Anilino-1-cyano-2-me
cyclohexaneÆTOTgfZ'-iJip- L ■!'

Run 7

A large scale pyrolysis of the trans-1 somex* was now undertaken 
in order to investigate further the high boiling fraction of 
the pyrolysate. The trans-isomer (100 g») was pyrolysed at 
500^ eliminating hydrogen cyanide (26.4% of theory). Fraction
al crystallisation of the solid portion of the pyrolysate 
yielded 18 g. of trans-isomer and 51-5 g- of cis isomer. 
Distillation of the liquid pyrolysate yielded five fractions:
(i) 5 g., 108-110°/2 mm., (ii) 0 . 2 5 g., 11S-Il5°/2mm.,
(iii) 0.5 g., 145“180°/2 mm., (iv) 0.5 g., 180^/2 mm., A 
preliminary distillation at atmospheric pressure yielded only 
aniline and 2-methylcyclohexylideneaniline. Praetions (i),



(ii) and (iii) were R-raethylcyclohescylideneaniline with traces 
of aniline. Fraction (iv) was a thick yellow liquid which 
darkened rapidly on contact with air. A preliminary investi
gation showed that it had functional groups similar to those 
of 2-methylcyclohexylideneaniline (infrared) and an additional 
d ouhle bond (ultraviole t).

Run 8gaa.qara im KrO

This was very similar to run 7° The isomer (80 g.) produced 
hydrogen cyanide (21.5% of theory); 15-3 g- of trans-isomer
and 2 7 « 1 g* of cis-isomer formed the solid portion of the 
pyrolysate. Distillation again yielded a very high boiling 
fraction b.p.180-190^/2-5 mm. Hydrolysis of this fraction 
with 2N hydrochloric acid yielded aniline and a ketone which 
did not form solid derivatives but was identified as 2-methyl- 
6- 2®-methylcyclohex-1“*enylcyclohexanone (infrared). Estima
tion of the aniline gave : 102,5%? 105«4% calculated for 1
mole aniline equivalent to 1 mole of 2™methyl-6^ 2^-methy1- 
Gyclohex-1-enylcyclohexylideneanilineo The deviation 
from 100% was probably caused by traces of 2-methylcyclohaxyl' 
ideneaniline, ^

pyrolysis of 1

Run 9

1-Anilino-1-cyanocyclohexane (40 g,) was pyrolysed at 500^ 
producing hydrogen cyanide (21,5% of theory). The pyrolysate



a sticky yellow solid - was extracted with warm light 
petroleum and filtered. Distillation of the filtrate 
residue after removal of the light petroleum yielded four 
fractions; (i) 1 g,^ 6 0 -1 0 0 ^ / 2  mm.^ (ii) 6 , 5  g« 9 1 0 6 ® / 2  mm,,
(iii) 1 , 3  go g 106-180^/2 mm,, (iv) 1 g,^ 180-186^/2 mm. 
Fractions (i), (ii) and (iii) contained cyclohexylidene
aniline with traces of aniline. Fraction (iv) was identi
fied as 2“Cyclohex-1-enylcyclohexylideneaniline "by hydrolysis 
to aniline and the corresponding ketone^identified as 2-cyclo- 
hex-1-enylcyclohexanone (semicarhasone and oxime; mixed m,p ,) 
There was also 2-3 g» of a hard glassy residue from the 
distillation v/hich could not be crystallised, probably a 
further condensation product,

jis of Anils

Hun 10

Cyclohexylideneaniline (6 g, ) was pyrolysed at 500^, The 
pyrolysate, investigated by gas-liquid chromatography showed 
three main peaks corresponding to aniline, cyclohexylidene
aniline and 2-cyclohex-1-enylcyclohexylideneaniline, A 
comparison with the results from run 9 showed that these com
pounds were in approximately the same proportions in both 
pyrolysates,

Hun 11o
2-Methylcyclohe3tylideneaniline (10 g.) was pyrolysed at 500
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Both aniline and 2-methjl-5, R^-methylcyclohex-l-enyXcyclo-" 
hexylideneaniline were identified in the pyrolysate by gas- 
liquid chromatography.

Run 12

Cycloheptylideneaniline (10 g,) pyrolysed at 500^ was almost 
unchanged after pyx'olysis. The pyrolysate contained only a 
trace of aniline, the remainder being unchanged starting 
material,

Pyr olysi s of trans-1-Benz oyloxy-1-cyano-2-me thyIcyo1ohexane 

Run 13

The ester (50 g,) was pyrolysed at 500^ producing hydrogen 
cyanide (0,87% of theory), 1,2 litres of gas and a semi-liquid 
pyrolysate (49,1 g,) which was left overnight and filtered 
yielding benzoic acid (in,p. and mixed m.p,). The liquid 
residue was then distilled giving the fractions; (i) 5=7 g=, 
50-200°, (ii) 10.7 g., 200-208°, (iii) 2.2 g. , 208-215°,
(iv) 8 g , 9 a solid brown residue. Fraction (i) contained 
the isomeric nitriles, 1-cyano-2-methylcyclohex-1-one and 
1 «cyano-6-methylcyclohex-1™ene with small amounts of benzene 
and benzonitrile. Gas-liquid chromatography also indicated 
the presence of two other low boiling compounds, not identi
fied, Fractions (ii) and (iii) were mixtures of the 
unsatux^ated nitriles. Their presence was confirmed by 
hydrolysis of fraction (ii) to the corresponding acids which



were then identified (m,p, and mixed m.p,), Fraction (iv) 
was henzoic acid (mop. and mixed m.p,), Fractional 
crystallisation of this fraction from light potroloLim yielded 
no other product, Bio starting material was found in the 
pyrolysate; 21.5 go of benzoic acid equivalent to an 83% 
bj?eakdown by an scission were finally obtained,

Run 14iii».'jCrm'ÛgasnJra»

The toans-isomer (2 g,) was pyrolysed at 500^ in the small 
reactor in order to determine the exact proportions of the 
unsaturated nitriles in the pyrolysate. Gas-liquid chroma- 
tography showed them to be present in the ratio 1,6 : 1,2 
53 : 67,

lyrolysis of cis-1-Be.nsQyIoxy-1-cyano-2-m©thylcyclohexaae 

Run 15

The g is-isomer (0,1784 g,) was pyrolysed at 500^ in the semi- 
micro reactor. The pyrolysate was extracted from the reactor 
with ether and submitted undistilled to gas-liquid chromato
graphy , Benzene and benzonitrile were detected as minor 
componentso The unsaturated nitriles were present in the 
proportions 1,2 ; 1,6 , 96,5 : 3,5 » The hydrogen cyanide
given off was too small in quantity to be detected.

Run 16

1-Benzoyloxy-1-cyanocyclohexane (4 g,) pyrolysed at 500^ in 
the small reactor gave off hydrogen cyanide (1,67% of theory).



As well as large quantities of 1-cyanocy^l.oixexen© and benzoic 
acid 9 cyclohexanone, benzoyl cyanide and benzonitrile were 
detected in the pyrolysate by gas-liquid chromatography. 
Gycloh0 x-1 -enyl benzoate though carefully sought for was not 
detected,

Huns 17 g 18, and 19

These three pyrolyses were all very similar, The mixture of 
isomeric nitriles from the pyrolysis of the trans-isomer was^  ^  ^  Wk'iki.' '/MAIpTiircaa

repyrolysed at 500, 550^ and 600^ in the small reactor in order 
to determine the quantity of hydrogen cyanide evolved and to 
compare it with the quantity from the ester itself. The 
results were as follows : run 17, 500^, 0 , run 18, 550^
0,8%; run 19? 600^, 1,93% =

Runs 20 , 21 « 22, and 25

These pyrolyses were undertaken to see whether the distribu
tion of isomers from the trans benzoate changed with tempera
ture . The benzoate (2 g,) was pyrolysed in the small reactor 
and the pyrolysate dissolved in ether and submitted to gas- 
liquid chromatographyc

T°C Hydrogen cyanide 
( % of theory )

Isomers 
1,2 1,6

Hun 20 300 — - -

Hun 21 400 0.63 52.7% 37.3%
Hun 22 500 1.29 59.2% 40.7%
Run 23 600 2.13 75.2% 24.8%
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The trans-isomer was pyrolysed at 220° for 22 hr, in a static 
reactor6 Eo gas was given off. The pyrolysate had a 
definite nitrlie-like odour, Gas-liquid chromatography 
showed that the proportion of nitriles in the pyrolysate was 
similar to the proportions from previous pyrolyses; 1,2 : 1,6 
69=5 : 30o5

Runs 25 and 26

In these pyrolyses l-cyano-G-metliyleyclohex-l-ene was 
pyrolysed at 500 and 550° to see whether there was any equill- 
hrlum between the nitrile and its 1,2-isomer of the type :

He
No 1-cyano-2-methylcyclohex-1-ene was found in the pyrolysate, 
however,

Mew Infrared Data

The following are the principal infrared absorption 
bands of the compounds studied.

w , * ! * - i..waTrp.rfr..iJiJuiMjj».irte?Tg3Æ?warKaiMiT'Ba jftBBCT3isaA^rji''f«g:ri'ii rfi3te±3gaiaagteatweLxetÆita

5210 w, 2930 w (shoulder), 2820 s, 2?80 s 
(shoulder), 2580 w, 1680 s, 1635 £ (shoulder), 1605 s, 
1580 s, 1480 s, 1430 s, 1400 s, 1379 m, 1300 m, 1265 mcstr» * ' «rw!» cMia wa» *ssr* «ws#

1240 m, 1190 w, 1160 W, 1110 w, 1060 w, 1020 w, 985 w,
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950 w, 920 w, 905 w, 870 if, 820 w, 748 s, 690 s, cm.CSM» CS5» * «sa* «52M  ̂ OS£> ̂

Assignments

3210 nitrogen IH
1680 cm.'”"* 0:0 or 0:E
1605 anilino EHPh
1 580 cîEô '"*

2 -He thy 1-6- ( 2 -me thy lcyclohex-1 -enyl ) -cyelohexylideneaniline

5300 Mg 3 1 5 0  w (shoulder) ̂ 3000 w (shoulder),
2 9 0 0  Bg 2820 m (shoulder), 1900 w, 1690 m, 1650 m, I6 1 0  mHSK» *rs*çi» cat® ftist» crjra

1 5 9 0  m, 1485 s, 1445 m, 1410 m (shoulder), 1330 w (shoul-«so tK£3S> «Sîl> «TTOl

der), 1 3 0 0  m, 1230 w, 1200 w, 1145 w, 1075 w, 1050 w,^  ̂ n a  ’ tasa * ezra 4râ» #ao3

780 m, 7 5 0  s, 693 £. cm a"”"*

Assignments

3300 cm.”"* nitrogen EH
1690 cm.'""* G : G or G : E
1610 I anilino EHPh
1 5 9 0  cm.

3 5 0 0  m (shoulder) 5 3420 s, 3280 m (shoulder)
3080 w, 2 9 5 0  s, 2880 m, 1690 s, 1620 m, I6 OO e, 1575 w,
1495 8 9  1450 m, 1440 m, 1400 w, 1340 m, 1310 m, 1275 m,
1 2 5 0  m, 1 1 7 0  m, 1 0 2 7  m, 941 m, 859 w, 752 s, 694 s. cmT"*-—~ f • * * aj9 i'M.% ' fST.CT ctia <aca wsa»
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Assignments 
■13420 cm. 

1690 cm, 
1620 cm. 
1600 cm

nitrogen IH 
0:0 or 0 : N
aniline IHPh

1 -0 yano-G-rme thy Ic jc I ohex-1 -ene

3300 w, 2900 2850 m (shoulder), 2 2 2 5  m, 1700 w,
1600 w , 1620 m, 1580 w, 1450 1420 m, 1373 w, 154B w.
1355 w, 1300 1 2 5 2 w. 1222 w, 1170 w, 1160 Wg 1137 w,
1098 w, 1 0 7 7 w, 10G2 m, 978 w, 935 w,B95 m, 875 w,
866 w. 812 m 9 745 w. cm.

8

2 2 2 5  c m r  
1450 cm."

nitrile
0:0

trans-2-MetbyIcyclo'hexanone cyanohytein
3350 s, 2900 s, 2820 s (shoulder), 2210 w, 1?10 w

1600 If, 1450 s, 1380 s (shoulder), 1470 s, 1340 m (should-«0379 c.aC9 cpfF)

c), 1320 m, 1255 m, 1210 m, 1160 m, 1128 m, 108? s,•^9 ««=a 9 ^  k=-ta * can * czM*  ̂ <«»  ̂ Tirai» *

1 0 7 0  s , 1 0 5 5  S (shoulder) cm

AssignmentsIS stasuawirttra*

3 5 5 0  cm."'"* hydro2cyl OH
2210 nitrile ON

«rîa!iîaiûtaact;t3a£ÏJ

2880 s, 1715 m, 1600 w,
1322 w, 1 2 7 6 m, 1 2 5 0 m, 1165 w,^  iiT̂  9 ■ * ear» »!cïô

1580 w, 1450 s, 1375 m, 
1110 ffi, 1 072 m, 1042 ffl



(shoulder), 1028 w, 964 m (shoulder), 952 w, 909 w, 851 w«'S-* t.-v*a • «Tî-'W, *,2ïss?

814 Wg 708 8 9 588 w, cm. *

Assignments•**̂»*rNt̂re:<tfsy»ÏÈ$EV«»ri7Twiw»a55Wi'::rs8MraSï

1715 ester 0:0
1650 cm/”"* ! phenyl
1580 cm/”*/

trans-1 -Benz oyloxy-1 - cyano-2-me t hylc;y c 1 oliexane
3330 Mg 2905 s, 2860 m (shoulder), 1?20 8, '1590 m 

1575 14̂ 1-5 8, 1365 m, 1303 m, 1265 s, 1240 s, 1224 m
(shoulder), 1172 w, 1160 w, 1090 s. 1065 a, 1058 m
(shoulder), 1028 s, 992 m, 982 m, 952 m, 921 m, 895

ma» AMR R&iri *’ ci;*?»

870 w, 850 Wg 825 w, 805 w, 710 s , cm. /' \tHnîS ♦' " wsT? ' cici'j ' *>va> '

Assignments
1720 cm/“"* ester 0:0
1590 cm/'” phenyl
1575 cmr"*j

c is-1 -Benzojloxy-1-c;yano-2-me thylcjclohexane
2880 s, 1720 s, 1595 w, 14-50 m, 1570 w, 1355 w,erw tKSiJ vrsGj Rffi*

1310 w, 1280 m, 1250 m, 1225 m, 1172 w, 1148 w, 1100 m,
Ki73Sf  ̂ ^  «1J-A ' rutü> '' rwwf

1092 m, 1068 m, 1000 w, m, 922 w, 710 s, cm.”'*HTfO ' IRS5» * ' ftÆÎ* ' CWSCfc »f»T»

Assignmentsk3**ga#«f%TW&fA *gaa*aKWiiBia.gwa.WCTw»Tr»

1720 cm/’"* ester 0:0
1595 cm. phenyl
It is notable that for the three cyanobenzoates there is no 
characteristic peak for the nitrile group*
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Tabulatod Results
Table 1

tr ams-lyAnillno-1 ' 
met

Run Noo 1 2 3
Temperature 400° 500° 600°
Feed Rate (g./mlna) 0 o 588 0 . 506 0.494
Contact Time (seco) 30 30.5 2 7 . 5

Wto pyrolysed (go) 40 -(K) 40
(a) In main receiver (go) 37 o 4 37.5 3 0

Hydrogen cyanide (% of theory) 22o5 29.7 48
Gaseous pyrolysate (1») — 1 = 9
Trans isomer in pyrolysate (g=)
■sa»i=C5P«=l3eïaca2’C» I* V  *’

6.5 5.7
Ois isomer in pyrolysate (g.) 14.2 13.8 —

Table
BSËOiZÊëSâ cis-1 ™A.nilino-1 -cyano- 

me thy Icyc lohexane
,2-
•n-DCnnstn»

Hun No 0 4 5 6
Temperature /)00° 500° 6 0 0 °
Feed. Rate (g./min.) 0.46 0.5 0.385
Contact time (sec.) 37 31 35
Wt* pyrolysed (g.) 20 20 20
(a) In main receiver (g.) 19.5 19.3 16.4
(b) Gaseous pyrolysate (1.) - — 2.
Hydrogen cyanide evolved 

(% of theory)
17 23 38.5

Trans isomer in pyrolysate (g.) 0.4- 0.6 0 . 1 5

Cis Isomer in pyrolysate (g.) 14.5 13.8 O Q
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SabIs 3
Pyrolysand trans-Anil.iao-ni tr 1 le 1 -Anillno-1 -cyano-

cyclohexane
Bun Mo. 7 8 9

Temperature 500° 500° 5 0 0 °
Feed. Bate (gu/rnln,) 0 o636 0.526 0 . 2 5

Contact time (sec.) 24 29 2 2 . 5

Wt« pyrolysed (g.) 100 80 10
(a) In main receiver (g.) 92.5 75 = 3 3 0 3
(b) Gaseous pyrolysate (i. ) ""
Hydrogen cyanide (% of

theory)
26 c 4 27 0 ̂ 21 « 5

Trans isomer in pyrolysatec«#TẐ5St?wye.-S=»s=ys « JU V/ «..y
IS.)

18 1 3 . 3

Cis isomer in pyrolysate 31 = 5 2 7 . 1

T able 4
These three pyrolyses cover the three cyclic anils

P^yrolysandCTjg flfflcarwr«?3 gy-sa crart:»'»* i \r > “ - 0 *
Hun M O p 10 11

Temperature 5 0 0 ° 5 0 0 °
F 0  ed R ate (g ./min.) 0 Q 226 0 . 2 5

Contact time (sec.) 2 1 . 5 2 1

Wto pyrolysed (g.) 6 1 0

(a) In main receiver (g.) 5 . 8 9 . 7

Me
Î M'lPh
\ _ V
12
500°
0 . 2 5

21
10 
9 = 8

(b) Gaseous pyrolysat;e( 1. )
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Pyrolysands The Isomers
Table 5
of 1 -^Benzoyl oxy-1 --cyano-2~methylcyc.lo-

hexane
trans isomer cls isomer

Run No. 13 14 1 5

Temperature 5 0 0 ° 5 0 0 ° 5 0 0 °
Feed Rate (g./mln. ) 0 . 4 5 5 0 . 4 5 5

C ontact time (sec.) 58.5 1 5 . 5

Wto pyrolysed (g.) 5 0 2 0.1784
(a)In main receiver (g.) 4 9 . 1 1 . 9 0.165
(b) Gaseous pyrolysate(I») 1.2 
Composition of (b.) approx.

&

GO 79
C0 2 9 . 5

Unsat0 hydrocarbons 1 1 . 5 *0s
Hydrogen cyanide (% of 

theory) 0.87 1 . 5 5 4<

not measured

Table 6
Pyrolysands 1 -Benzoyloxy-1 -cyanocyclohexane 1 -Oyano-2-methyl

cyclohex-1-ene
1 -Cy ano-6-me thy 1-

eyclaliex~1*■ene,
Rune MOo 16 17 18 19

Temperature 5 0 0 ° 5 0 0 ° 550° 600°
Feed rate (go/min.) 0 . 4 7 0.25 0 , 2 5 4 0 . 2 7 3

Contact time (sec.) 0 . 1 2 3 1 3 . 2 1 2 . 7 11
Wto pyrolysed (go) 4 2 2 2
(a) In main receiver (go) 3.85 1 . 9 1,9 1.8
Hydrogen cyanide (% of 

theory)
1.67 0 . 5 4 0 . 8 1 . 9 3
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Table 7
Pyrolysand trans-1 -Benæoy loxy-1 -eyan.o-2-m0 thyloye lobescane

Hun No*
Temperature
Feed Rate (go/min»)
Contact time (sec.)
Wto pyrolysed (g.)
(a) In main receiver (g.) 1=98
Hydrogen cyanide (% of 

theory)

20 21 22 25
500° 400° 500° 600°
0.2 0o266 0 . 2 5 0 = 2 5

44 28 26 25
2 2 2 2
1.98 1o95 1.84 1 = 7
0 0.65 1.29 2.15

Table 8
Pyr0 lysand trans-1-Benz oyloxy-1™cyano- 1 -0 y ano-6-rae thy Icy c lo

2-me thy Icyc lo.hexane hex-<ï=i2=n»TtTZMei-1-ene
Run No = 24 25 26

Temperature 220° 500° 550°
Feed Rate (g «/min.) 0.31 0.28
Contact time (sec =) 22 hr» 11 11.5
Wto pyrolysed (g.) 5 2 2
(a) In main receiver(go ) 4.95 1.9 1.9
Hydrogen cyanide (% of « 0.61 0.73

theory)

Static pyrolysis



The Pyrolysis of Eaoemle over Optloallv Aetive Quarts.

In trodiicti oil,

For some years there has been an apparent dleerepamoy
between the ezperlmental results eumiiarieed In s@étions â and
B (below)o This Appendix outlines a preliminary Investlga-
tlom Into the reason for this dleorepamoy. For lack of time
this work had to be bjroken off before conolualve evidence was
stained: but the interim results seem worthy of record.

121,122During a study of the solubility of sillclous dusts  ̂
the exlstemee of a M.ghly soluble mom«orystalline layer 

on the dust particle surface was deduced = Further investiga-- 
tlon" showed that the apparent quarts content of the dust am 
ahowm by differential thermal analysis (which detects 
crystalline but not amorphous silica) fell off rapidly aa the 
partiole el^e decreased (that Is to eay as the proportion of 
mon-oryatalllne material laoreaeed) but was reatoi'ed to 100% 
by etching the duets with hydrofluoric acid, A further 
Inveetlgatlon^'^^' by electron optical methods indicated that 
the surface layer (produced automatically by the grinding 
proceee) was amorphous, though there was some evidence of very 
minute crystallites between the amorphous and the crystalline 
layere. It would appear from thle that any surface reactions 
of finely-groimd quarts: should be governed by the properties



of amorpliouB rather than crystalline sllloa.

(B) Schwab and Rudolph^ fomid that mcemic 2-butanol, 
pyrolysed by reflwclng for several hours over copper 

coated quarts in a nitrogen atmosphere, yielded an opti
cally active liquid product having a slight dextro rotation. 
Similarly, pyrolysis over D-quartz gave rise to a laevo-
rotation. In a more detailed study of the reaction,

195Terent'ev, K3,abimovsM.i and Patrlkeev obtained similar
1 ?7results, and it was suggested that the reaction took place 

by a Btereo-aelective asymmetric adsorption of the D-antipode 
on the I)-quartz surface (already known to be possible ) 
followed by the catalysed breakdown of the adsor'bate at the 
copper/quartz boundary, thus giving a greater concentration 
of the B-antipode in the product. M  alternative explana- 
tion was suggested by Burnwell who observed racémisation 
of B-2-butanol during its pyrolysis at 150-200°/560 mm. over 

quarts coated with copper or zinc chromite. He suggested 
that the reaction mechanism was a racémisation of the 
adsorbed D-alcohol rather than its preferential breakdown.

The results in section B have been explained on the 
assumption that adsorption occurred on the surface of 
crystalline quartz which has an asymmetric structure§ and 

I they /therefore^ conflict with the that finely-
ground quartz becomes coated with an amorphous layer which 
because of the loss of asymmetric structure would not be



expected to have any atereo-selective effect on surface 
reactions with racemic eomppumds. It therefore/decided  ̂v  ̂
to reinvestigate the pyrolysis of racemie 2-butanol over 
copper-coated D- and B-quartz, and in particular the effect 
of washing the quartz In hydrofluoric acid before pyrolysis 
to ensure that all amorphous quartz was removed from the 
surface »

Biseussion of Results.

The résulté were inconsistent and difficult to 
interpret. Preliminary results agreed with those of previ
ous workers, In which the alcohol after pyrolysis over 
copper-coated L-quartz showed laevo-rotation. These résulté/ 
however/ware not reproducible. Indeed in the great majority 
of rune no optical rotation was observed, although the mcemic 
alcohol was pyrolysed over the copper coated quartz under a 
wide variety of conditions. Analysis of the results showed 
that the reaction was more complicated than at first thought 
and demonstrated the need for a closer investigation of the 
nature of the quartz/copper surface and of the copper catalyst 
itself. This further investigation was precluded through 
lack of time, and the work had to be left unfinished.

A curious feature of the few positive results obtained 
was that aftex* 16-24 hr. the sign of rotation had changed from 
negative to positive. This phenomenon was observed several 
times but from the results obtained it was impossible to deduce



a mechanisîii for this reaction.

The copper catalyst deposit on the quartz surface was
obtained by reduction of a copper oxide deposit with

■ ' ohydrogen at 500 . A curious feature of this deposit was that 
it turned a bright green when .exposed to air but after being 
submitted to a vacuum for 6 hr. ho green colour appeared* It 
Is . possible that this effect was caused by adsorbed hydrogen 
on the .copper surface» Adsorbed hydrogen may•interfere with 
the breakdown reaction, since one of the two possible break
down routes is a dehydrogenation to ethyl methyl ketone, thus :

Et p CH( o h ) oWie Et o COM©

Preliminary washing of the quartz with hydrofluoric acid 
increased the volume of py^hlyBia gas evolved, although it la 
not known whether this was due to cleaning the surface of 
amorphous quartz or to acme catalytic effect of adsorbed 
hydrogen fluoride* The evolution of gas fell off very 
rapidly as the pyrolysia progressed, indicating that some kind 
of catalyst poisoning was taking place*

Conclusions«tic ' uu im iit Vt'J

The results obtained contrast maidœdly with those of 
previous workers who obtained reproducible constant rotations. 
This may be due to differences in the nature of the-surface of 
the quartz or of the copper catalyst. . The results do not
show any positive evidence for the existence of a crystalline



layer on the quartz » Physical methods of analysis are 
likely to be a more accurate method of determining the 
nature of the quartz surface.

Apparatus and Procedure.

The pyrolysis unit used was a modification of the 
static unit already described (page 106). The alcohol was 
boiled in a ^-necked flask and its vapour passed through the 
pyrolysis tube in the fumai&e» The liquid pyrolysate issuing 
from the furnace was either recycled to the flask o%' collected 
in a receiving tube as required* During this work it was 
found that expansion of the quartz during the heating-up 
period caused the pyrolysis tube to crack. The apparatus was 
successfully modified by using a horizontal pyrolysis tube. 
Pyrolysis gases were collected by the method previously 
described (page 53)^

The 2-butanol used, supplied by British Drug Houses 
was dried over magnesium sulphate and distilled twice before 
use* The quartz used was of the size ^ in. produced by 
the shattering by impact of large pieces of quartz with a 
hammer. Copper was deposited on the quartz by wetting the 
latter with a 5% solution of copper nitrate, followed by 
heating to 150° for 1 hr. and to 500° for 2 hr. The cuprous 
oxide 'deposit left was reduced to copper by hydrogen at 5 0 0 °. 
Optical activity was measured in a 10 cm. cell with a Hilger- 
Watts polarimeter reading to ^ 0*02°.



Smiimary of Runs

Hun Temp n Reactor
Wt*

3?yroly0ed
Gaa
Vol* Coating Hretreatment Obser'

lOo °c (g. ) (1 .) of Quarts Rotat:

1 . 5 0 0 Medium 5 0 1 . 9 Goppe:r — "*

2 . 5 0 0 Medium 4 0 3 . 3 3 Copper Hydrofluori 0  
acid

*’=■

3-' 5 0 0 Mediujiî 4.0 2 . 5 Copper 10% Sodium 
Hydroxide

—

4 Ü 5 0 0 Medium 5 0 6 . 3 5 Copper Hjdrof liiori c 
acid

5 0 0 Medium 5 0 16.75 Copper Hydrofluorlc 
a eld

6 ». 5 0 0 Medium 5 0 2 Copper Hydrofluoric
acid

- .  08

7  = 5 0 0 Medium 4 0 1 . 66 Copper Same as n m  6 . 0 6

8* - 5 0 0 Me diiHa 4 0 3 Copper Hy d r of 1 u o rl 0 
acid

9 = 5 0 0 Medium 5 0 5 Copper Same as rim 8 3
' 10. 3 0 0 Small 4 0 0 . 9 7 Copper •="

11 0 4 0 0 Small . 3 0 0 . 3 Copper
1 2 o 5 0 0 ■ Small.. 3 0 0.45 Copper
. 13» 5 0 0 Small 4 0 4 Copper -=>

14. 5 0 0 Small 4 0 2 Ooppe:r Hydrofluoric
acid

-. 02

15- 5 0 0 Small 4 0 3 = 1 Copper — *■”

" 16. 5 0 0 Small 4 0 0,86 Copper Hy dr0 flu0 r1c 
acid

1 7 . 5 0 0 Small 4 0 0,56 Ooppe r Hydrofluoric
acid

.05 after 24 te

*^0.24 after 72 hx
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